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Williams Defeats Judge Jones By 
1 9-Vote Margin In Demo Primary

Kitty’s Korner
By Kitty Montgomery

' It seems so strange to me 
it when an ugly crowd of 

estors pursued national 
len as tl»ey were in 

treat on an Ohio Ur.lvcr- 
rampus this week that, 

tn the guardsm-tn fired, 
four innocent pet pie 

trr killed
|You would think that well 

lied riflemen would first 
Into the front ranks of 

mob, but somehow the 
Jy people killed were those 

» were not taking part tn 
demonstrations. Just go* 
to class ar watch hue tn 

out of the way place. At 
st that's what ?h ■ na
tal news media tells us 
»ther think that if I had 
jn I would shoot tire 
est of those advancing 

r me.
ic whole thing is deplor- 

t, but I cannot see how 
ould have been avoided 
thos»» same news men 
Jd have us b» lieve. In 

ft. I thltk it is absolutely 
»zing that more va lent 
lent demonstrators have 
been killed as they at- 
pclice and the military, 
sad to think of the stu

bs who have been, dup d 
[those disk yal to America 

»have infiltrated our c>*i- 
t campuses througout thi 
ttry. Our great Institu- 

cf learning ar< belli; 
troyed from within by 

violent minority I have 
it said many times 

the SDS amounts to on- 
fraction of the student 
on any campus. Huw- 

f. I must remind you that 
communists were a very 

part of the Russian 
tut Ion also, and look 

happened there 
[ firmly believe that these 

nt protests have pro- 
the war in Vietnam 

| endangered the lives of 
| men there. We need to 
a stop to It and do it 

t It Is a credit to tin 
Ing of the police and 

sen who have had to 
i all kinds of obscenities 
[stand in real danger of 

harm or even death, 
they have been able to 

»their cool and hold the 
at bay wlth'wt mow

irer. in view of recent 
lings it is time to put 

to violence on our 
i by whatever means 

>. I do not for one 
think things would 

gone as far as they 
If thoe-e leaders of the 
knew that they were 
to be shot at with real 

when they charge 
trying to keep the

on hast Pag«)

DIDN'T M  ED GAS This f. ur mule team pulli d into Ozot i 0.1 Ci station Friday 
but not to fill any gas tanks Rather the tra ve le :t in  Person Brother». Norman one 
Robert, tluei mouths into th ir coast-io coast trek by mule train wanted to refill 
their water barrel» and drlr.k a few c It' s das Holding th- team is R< oert with a 
pointer tyix (r.ot the hippie kh.d) of w.i. k.rs. andir the wagon the wagon boss, Nor
man, and beside the wagoi is Roberts sen, Jaeky The truvehrs camped over the two- 
day week-tnd in a bar ditch at the cast et ge of Ozona. B th the wagon and the mules 
«re rubber shod which makes for «  little smoother and a lot less noisy travel or. the 
pavement.

Back-Track¡ng the Forty-Niners

Brothers Cross Continent In 
Mule-Drawn Covered Wagon

They live the simple life slim t the west cf her?,"
No radio, no television, no said Hubert Person of their 
morn til.. newspaper Cons?- plsns to camp herr for the 
quently, no new*of war, cf »week-end.

Mickie Nations 
Valedictorian;
E. Jones Second

Honor students were an
nounced this week for the 
1970 graduating class of O- 
aonu High School. Four year 
averages of this year', sen
ior student* were compiled 
and the results follow.

Valedictorian is Mickle 
Nations, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Eddy Nations, with an 
averag. of 94 89 Salutator- 
ion is Elizabeth Jones, 
daughter of Mrs B r o c k  
Jones and the lab' Mr Jones 
with an aver» e of 9189 
High ranking boy is Richard 
Sanchez, son of Mr and Mr , 
Jose Sanchiz, with an aver
age of 91 6S

Other students graduat
ing with a four-year average 
i f 90 and above ar- Sherry 
Saunders, 91 65 Eugene Vin
son. 90% Cathy WtU iuns. 
90 72. Mary Frances Mar
tinez. 90 47. Arturo Torres. 
9014, and Chesta Wilson, 
90 08

inflation, of campus dl.» r- 
der and s tm t rioting, i f  
murders and suicides.

Norman Person, wagon-
mast« r, his brother R n rt 
anc* son. Jacky. have bee 
traveling by mule - drawn 
covered wagon fren C ’ 
oriua bound f r Florida shin 
Feb 2 of this yi ar and cx- 
pe.’ t to arrtv* ther«- ib« ' 
when the sr.cw hen ns t- f y 
in the m o r e  i rtherly 
climes

The forty-niner kind of 
travelers in reverse arrlv ri 
In Ozor.a late Friday ar d 
is th-ir custom, made i urn 
beside the road Just outsld ■ 
Ozc:; i for a two-dav rest 
for both men and mule.-.

While the mules n'ckert i n 
a littl-* green g r a s s  a..d 
weeds in the bar dit?he?. tlic 
Person brothers pick d up a 
little cash as they .sold giant 
po.-tcard pictures of their 
wagon and team and as a 
bonus to each purchase r they

Inst ad of th? Prairie 
S»hocnrr in which the f »rtv- 
niners traveled west, the
east-bound wagoneers cf to
day are riding in a war. n 
equ'pp d wi'h auto wheels 
and pneumati'* ?Ir «, and 
the mules, who must travt1 
c - p .ved highways Instead 
c f the dust trails of the pla
iner-?. art wer.rin rubbt r 
sli. e». Th shoes are cut 
from 12-p.y truck tire, ? r-

R. Armistead 
Named Director 
0 i Civic Center

R’chard Armbtead has 
been employed by the Civic 
Center Board as direcii r of 
the Youth Cmter and of 
the Clvl- Center building 
He will take ovrr his dutie.- 
there M tv 18

Armi.stmd meveri here

c.o>»es and fitted and milled 
on by Norman Person, a 
b arksmlth by trade He is 
also, by the way. »  Go l d ,  
Card hcld«T in the Rodeo 
Cowboys Association. Bro
ther Robe rt Is a h rse train
er and oilfield worker 

“The mules Ilk- the rub
ber shoes and we like ‘im 
too th»; fut out thr cl' p- 
clop f iron ?h d feet f n. 
the pavcm nt ” Pers* rt «.d 

The P* r 
from O i /.i i , 
plan to g by 
their way 
tak- a two 
rr.st ’.he m

art originally 
. Tex t- They 
Gonzales on 

t Florida and 
weeks break, to 
ules and to visit

gave permission to write his . . . . . .
or her i-arne on the wagon's fn ‘m •S j>' Angelo April I.
canvas cover 1968 H,‘ wa* a,‘‘ « « P  uyrr ofcanvas cover Wrsl Texas utilities Co for

nine years beforp tendering 
his resignation January cf 
this year He is presently em
ployed by South Texas Lum
ber Co.

He has a wife, Virginia 
and three children, Bobby- 
11. Tom 7. and Cynde 1 He 
Is a native of San Angelo 
and a graduate of Central 
High School there Hr nt- 

fV ITVI Q I  C 3 I I IS  tended Texas Western Uni
versity and Angelo State 

Armisfead has been a B»'> 
Scout camp counsellor, ts 
serving on th? local Buy

The mules no doubt wel
comed the stop in the ankle 
deep grassy land of a wet 
spring in Crockett county. 
"The pickln's been a mite

Little League 
Season Opens 
With 4 Teams

Little League season got 
underway here last Thurs
day night with Moore Oil

with tlu Person broth» rs” 
mother who lives there 

Hit died b« iilnd the t v- 
i r d wagon is a trailer in 
which the camp giar, tea'. 
and hay for the four-mul« 
te.un ar»> arned Wood 
the camp fires is a In  gat
hered along the way ar.d 
cached in the trailer 

Th trip started from San 
Diego. Calif on Ffb 2 
this year The travelers make 
about 100 mips a week 
five-day wrek. since the 
maki a p-?~t'c« of camping 
over every Saturday and 
Sunday. They camped near 
Fort Stockton last week-« nd 

"We hud bt«en 
thr trip for years,
Per« n. who keeps a diary 
and plans to write a book a- 
(Conttnued on Last Paw-»

Census Takers 
Making Final 
Callback Check

Except for call-backs. Cro
ckett County census takers 
have finished enumerating 
in the county If you have 
not been counted, please call 

Monday night Ozona Oil to»»k member of the admlnistra- the Chamber of Conmu rc-

beating the Flying W Ran- Scout camp counsellor. Is 
rhers and Oaon.v Oil beating serving on the local Boy 
the BAB grocer* Council, Is coaching a minor

In another double header league baseball team Is a

the lead for the season with tlve board of the Methodist 
Its second wlmbeuting Fly- Church and recently com
ing W In the second gamejpjeted a term as predd-nt
BAB beat Moore Oil 

Little League mothers will 
have a rummage sale May 
14-15-16 for the benefit of 
Little League They h a v e  
asked that all those who 
have used clothe»» or rum
mage to donate to call and 

picked up Numbers 
are Mrs Weant at 

Mrs. DUton at 392- 
Hlll at 392-2348

of the Ozona Rifle Club
When Armlstead taxer 

over, the booking hours will 
be changed from mornings 
to weekday afternoons be
tween the hours of 2 and 5 
o'clock

Work has continued on the 
Youth Center, with a local 
couple donating a pool ta
ble and plans being m?d» 
for a dance tn June

office or contact one of tne 
enumerators

It is important that every 
resident in the county be 
counted The four enumera
tors, Mrs Jack Tankrrxlev. 
Mrs Fd Collett Mrs M H 
Allen, and Mrs Tommy Har
ris, have covered the coun
ty thoroughly, but there Is 
always a possibility that 
someone has been missed 

Results of the census tn 
the county have not been 

! released.

Mickie Nations 
Valedictorian

Elisabeth Jones 
Sal u la tocia n

Highest Ranking Boy

REMEMBER M O T H E R  
with one of our beautifully 
decorated cakes Priced from 
91 49 MTTY NICE BAKERY

Crockett County voter.? 
went to the polls Saturday 
and cast a total of 1089 votes 
In the Democratic Primary. 
Election results saw county 
Judge B»»rnice Jones lov htr 
bid for another 4-year term 
to Troy Williams, local at
torney. by the small marm 
o ’ 19 votes.

In the only other locally 
contested race, Olenn Sut
ton, the Incumbent Commis
sioner of Pr«*cinct No 4. beat 
his opponent. Krtoy Chandler, 
Crockett county rancher, b. 
a total of 163 to 99 B1U Black 
ran unopposed for Commls-

Nominees For 
Best Citizen 
Award Picked

Nominees for the "B* st 
Citizen Award. ’ presented 
annually by the Ozona Wo
man’s League on graduation 
night were .selected by tea
cher? In Ozona High school 
this week The twelv stud
ent? recetvin. the mast votes 
will be the nominees and the 
winner will be picked from 
that group and announced 
ditri ig gradua. on acti/ittc.»

The twelve n min<-. ar" 
Tom Davidson. IVggy It .sc 
David Honver. Qeorganne 
Janes, Ellzabcl.i Jones. M irv 
Frances Martinez. Mary 
Jane Martinez. Jim Mont
gomery. David Pagan. Monty 
Peito. Kar< n 8ewell, ai d 
Eugene Vinson.

Other students nominated 
and listed alphabet iraliy

Oeorye Allen. Nancy 
Jim Bob Bailey. M.»r-

sjoner of Precinct No. 2 as
sured of his first, four-year 
term by virtue of no R'-pu- 
blican opposition in the Nov 
ember general election.

Other county officials re
elect» d to four-y»'ar term 
and without oppoistlon ar»* 
Leta Powell, county clerk 
Jim Dudley, county treasur
er; AI Fields, Justice of the 
peace. Precinct No. 1.

Tli? Judge's race, which 
generated a great deal of 

i interest locally, went this 
way Precinct N. 1, Jones 
162. WiUiamt, 135. Precinct 
No 2, Jones 61, Williams 85 
Precinct No 3 Jones 119. 
Williams 144. Precinct No 3. 
Jones 96, Williams 145 The 
l*ower Plant box went for 
Jones 10 to 7 and the Powell 
Field n> v nt for Wil ams 

, 10 to 7 M Jones carried 
the absentee box 78 to 26

In state races, Cro kett 
County went along with the 
rest of the state, giving 
Lloyd Bent sen 677 vote; to 

¡incumbent Raiph Yur »or- 
jough's 343, almost a tu * to 
' one marjorlty for U Se- 
inator Bent-sen will face Re
publican George Bush in the 
general election In Novem
ber

For Commissioner of Gen
eral ¡¿ind Office B«»b Arm
strong receiv»*d the mast 
vote.? in Crockett County, as 
m other areas cf the state 
Armstrong got 542 votes, 
Jerry Sadler, the in umbent 
ree»'ived 261 ai d Fred Wil
liam'' 124

----~OUf>-------—
Saturday Ni^ht 
EveninR Of Fun 
At Civic Center

la Barbee. Eddi»' B»-.ilrd I u Oí»una ns are in-i-htd to
Cox. Cmuro David» n. !>• • ecnie out and **nj< ;, an * v
r.ise D» jit« it, Diana 1> at on. enln . of fan" Salurd:iy night
Stacy D' ckerv. Bride t Dui.- in tlíe auditorium at «he Ci-
lap. Sk>" kie Edgerton, Edna VIC Center Th» re wiil b»'
Oonzali" Cynthia Ham 11, plenty f Count, v ai d Wl
Mary J«> Hyde. Karen I-oud- en: music alora with sing-
amv. R» bert M iidi r ad« ging Ttie show '...rt «t 7 3o
Mickie McBrmjm. Micka Na- and it? ail free
tlons, Jan North. Dor a Id 
01s< n. Gerald Olson. Ana 
Mat Payr.e, Loul.se Ponier 
Pete F’» re/ Ernest Rios K > 
thy Russell, Richard Sar.- 
che/. Dean Shaw. Charlene 
Strickland. Ruben Tambur- 
ga. Suzy Tankrrsley, Mark 
Tillman, Artun* T ‘ rn >. Syl 
via ViUia, Debra Wellman. 
Chrsta Wilson. David Wil
liams. K a t h y  William- 
Chuck Womack and Melis
sa /a pit a

---  elK,
Have you tM-en rountni in 
thr 1970 I rnsus?

Billy Ray Dane 
Richie, both of Bi| 
be on hand Rich 
cording star, former!
Ernest Tubb Show 

Jack Gillet will 
master of ccremonie - 
Qzonans taking par»
P Morris. Jamie Kr.ox. 
laovell. A E Gillian’ , Hubert 
Baker George Hester. Hilly 
D.xo: Tracey Knox. Mr-.
Jack Olllet, Mrs Willenn 
Holden. Mrs Byron Williams. 
Mrs Hugh Gray, Mrs Roger 
Miller and Mrs S a n d r a  
Brandon

Crockett 4-H  To Send 
Quarter Horse Judging 
Team To State Contest

The Cmrkett County 4-H 
Quarter Horse Judging tram 
qualified for the state con
test at Texas AAM !n June 
by winning second place 
honors at the District-6 4 
H Quarter Horse Judging 
Contest at Odessa last fvit- 
urday The team nosed <>ut 
Midland by only two points 
to take second with Fetor a 

i clave fourth Reagan County 
took first place honors with 
Max and Chery l 8chnreman 
as team members Max was 
high Individual in the dis
trict for the second year tn 
a row

Crockett c o u n t y  team 
¡members were Jim Bob Ball 
ey. Kay McMullan, Phillip

Pemer and Mark Tillman. 
Lida Tillman was the se
nior team alternate

The Junior team tied Mid
land county for third place 
Team members were Sally 
Bailey. Rink Dnvla. Anne 
Tillman and Lynn Manes*. 
FVlor county was second and 
H oilcan county won first 
place with Din Schneemann 
as a team member

Tlic Crockett county teams 
were trained and roached by 
P C Perner and Mr» Frank 
McMullan, Jr

The teams were accom
panied to the district con
test by Mrs Frank McMul
lan Jr. and county agent 
Pete Jacoby

Mlk«

trs
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Grave Markers- Wife Of Ft. Lar .aster i'ark Supt.
Opens Gift Sho .̂ fc Sheffield«Continuée rrem Page One)

tont-.il Foundation u be used 
for the highway mark rs to 
commemorate Escondido 
Waurhole and the Old Chi
huahua Trail.

Mrs. Harrell expressed the 
appreciation of the commi
ttee to the County Oumnuc- 
aloners Court for the fin
ancial aid on the markers.

Others preaent were Jim 
Marks, Glenn Sutton. Judge 
Be mice Jones. Mrs L. B 
Cox, J r . and a guest. Mrs 
John R. Bailey

FFA Wins —
(Continued frixn Page One)
the Owon.t team Otonu wus 
also third in Area 11 There
were 31 teams in this con
test

In livestock judging Jim 
Bob Bailey putted the high
est mark in grading beef
cattle The team composed 
of Jim Bob. Richard Ma>- 
fleld. and Tbmmye Conner 
did not place In the top ten 
teams There were 135 teium 
with 406 boys participating 
in this contest

For the second year In a 
row the Ozona FFA has qual
ified a team to the State 
contest in dair; Mttle Judg
ing Steve Hubbarv, Crm: 
Williams and Fred Deaton 
comprend thu year » tram 
which placed fifth at Tex
as Tech and ùnra i s Area 
□  In individual standings 
Steve Hubbard wms fourth in 
Hoi .item judging and eighth 
in the entire contest Thrr** 
were 118 schools with 354 
boy s entered in this contest 
This tesim will participate in 
the State contest at Tex t 
U M  University thi.' 3atur- 

_  » — . ----  .—
Dallas Navy Petty Of

ficer Second Class James E 
Lovell, son of Mr and Mrs 
Leonard W Lovell and hus
band of the former Miss 
Juanita S Borrego all of O  
norm. Teaxs. Is now serving 
at U S Naval .Mr Station 
Dallas

-  THK OZONA STOCKMAN —

i r
I  
I

THURSDAY j

The «nail west Ti x is town 
of Sheffield has a t.ew busi
ness Mrs. Faye Nell John
ston. wife of BUI Johnston. 
Fort Lancaster State Park 
Superintendent, is o w n e r  
and proprietor of "El Gate", 
a gift shop .specialising In 
objects from south of the 
border The grand opening 
of the shop is scheduled for 
Friday. May 1.

lump of copper Into a disk, 
and after this wa. reheated 
the elders wt uld pound it 
Into shape and r (urn It to 
the children for polishing 

"We have fine-trained po- 
lychrumrd pottery in two 
styles from two places We

Track —
(Continued from Paa«* One)

record set oy Joe MtMul- 
Un in 196<’ Ha ire placed 
second in the 330-yd inter
mediate hurdles with a 
time of 39 9. breaking his 
own school record 

Freshma Clerald Huff 
added points for the Lions 
with a 518 for fourth place 
tn the 440 dash.

The two other Orona boyshave wool from Patzcuaro
Also from Patzcuaro comes I who qualified for the region- 
lacquerware, winch is my al meet had bud luck Ruben 
favorite of the lot because* Tambunga failed to qualify 

Mrs. Johnston, the former fgt expenses most completely for the finals in the 100-yd 
Faye Chapman, comes from tire basi* element *«of class- dash, and Chuck Womack 
Sulphur Springs in East Tew- u-al Mexican art. cr lor and suffered an injury w h i c h  
as She met her husband complexity of det~tU. The made him unable to part- 
while attending the Unlver- craftsman In this case is 
sity of Texas at Austin and oilardo Hurt*. who Is In- 
received a degree In mathe- cidentally a coudr. of an old 
mattes from that institution n. >;t We watched him

paint a plate — h< had al
ready laid out tht design In

In 1067 She traveiled exten
sively throughout Mexico be
fore and during her school 
years, spending a month In 
Bolivia In the summer of 
1964

I n an exclusive lntervu w. 
Mrs Johnston talked -bout 
her plans for El Qatc 
purpose of our diop Is to 
offer to the people of this 
arm and to coast-to--coast 
travellers, who hsve not nad 
the (’pportunlty to venture 
further than the b o r d e r !  
towns into Mexico, some of 
the beautiful things made in 
the interior In southern 
Mexico, whole t«wna wtU 
specialise In one craft For 
example, puebla to the east 
of Mexico City wu.% the first 
pottery- town In this hemis
phere and prides It.'elf to
day on the execution and 
quality of ltsware*

We will be selling cotton 
goods from the famou em
broidery' town of Agu.iscal- 
lentev. We have heavy cop 
per ware from Santa Cl.tra. 
a mining town high In the , 
ram forests between Mex
ico City and Guadalajara It 
was a family affair the lit- j 
Uest children would throw 
pine chipe on the fir*, the 
small boys would pump live 1 
bellows, the you: a men! 
would pound the "¡owing

tclpate In regional all hough 
he had the best pole vault 
of any boy entered in ’ he 
meet

Ronnie Mason, son of Mrs 
pencil on 'he wool — with Woody Mason of Oaona and 
the finest of brush • at the, a student at North Texas 
fantastic late o* al* ut a SUte University, was recent- 
square lic it an h>i ’’ ly elected president of his

— - -»**>---------- fraternity. Sigma Nu. by fel-
WANTED Horses to low members His term will

The break or rein out Call 245 extend Into the next school 
Barnhart. Tex 6-3tp yra;

i

»
I
I

n
i *  
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*
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«  
i  
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Flo Darling
School of Dance A Allied Art* 

Enrollment next Fall

N o w ......... An Extra Bonus
For Saving
S A H GREEN STAMPS

jFKKI BONt’S ci*. new accounts and addl- 
'tiume -i’ extrtnw. A'i-iur.t>

Receive one Green Stamp for each dollar deposit 
(A maximum of But) stamps on any w e  account 
each day as required by Federal regulations.

1 34%
■ r>_ . v -Per Year 

ON

FLEXIBLE PASSBOOK HAVINGS

Compounded Semi-Annually 
Save a» much and as often aa you Ilka

ALL H4VINC.H ARK Ik S llK P  TO $13.444 BY 
THF F A L L  C

City Savings &  Loan Assn.
— f% . 455-31!•

A P A R T M E N T S  
FOR RENT

Nice Rooms $30.00 pr. mo.
Furnished Kitchenette« $60.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 1 • Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 3-Bed room $98.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo. 

All Utilities Paid
Phone 392-2689 

(Mrs. J. D. Kilgore)CROĈT̂ liEIGHTS

CéíM V titt

BEN RAMSEY
« «  RAILROAD 

COMMISSIONER 
OF TEXAS

T H E  M A N  T E X A N S  
K N O W  and R E S P E C T

M. » « . a a iM i

X L  - . . .

1*
RE-ELECT

I  An
Attomay Genaro I 
Who Stands For 

Effective, Impartial 
Law Enforcement

CRAWFORD
MARTIN

fcas demonstrated hi» experience 
and legai ability In serving as an 
ovfstondlny lawyer far the

VlniMgk#iwnèi#utmocroTic
»«• *. 4 t*r Sr Ik* C'êŵ vé M.'«> (

AERIAL SPRAYING
BRUSH AND  W EED CONTROL

W»> Iiavc the finest equipment in use today ail 
600 HP Snow aircraft and we give good .errlcr 
at reasonable price«

We have don« esctensive contract dusting and spr.iy- 
liv; throughout West Texas We invite inquiry

TEXAS DUSTING SERVICE
NOCAN (Arran 1 ADAMS, fteprr am tatlve 

rhone 003-1733 p o  B n  291

BANKJN TEXAS

I
I
S
I

BUD LO UDAM Y YOUR INDEPENDENT CROCE« 

SPECIALS -  Fri., S»L, Mon. May 1 - 2 * 4  * ’

GROUND MEAT 2^ 
ROUND STEAK *  $1.1 
RUMP ¡ROAST 
BEEF RIDS 
BEEF LIVER 
FRYERS ! ■FRESH 

GRADE A LB.
GANDY 'S LOW  CALORIE ICE CREAM

$

t
$

FRO-ZAN 3
ORANGES 5 

LETTUCE 
ONIONS

»/* GAL. 
CRTS.

LB. BAG

FRESH
CRISP

W HITE
SWEET

$ EGG S  D0Z. 49c
RC COLA A fi 80TT. QQaV CART. U9V<
T U N A  DEL M ONTE 0 1 U H ft FLAT c a n s  QFOR JSI.Mi
SAUSAGE vüsH |cANs|$1.01
TOMATOESI  

$
$% jg O Z E N  FRENCH FRIED  

it

NO. 1 
CANS

<
I
I
Í
I
I
I
it
t
t
t
«

POTATOES
VERMICELLI »»«.$1.01 
PINTO BEANS 
SHORTENING
GAIN

10 Lbs.

D IAM O ND  
3 LB. C A N

FOLGERS

DETERGENT 
GIANT BOX

1 LB. C AN  2 LB. CA*

COFFEE tile $1
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Williams Defeats Judge Jones By 
1 9-Vote Margin In Demo Primary
Miclcie Nations 
Valedictorian;
E. Jones Second

Honor students were an
nounced this week for the
1970 graduating class of O- 
aau High School. Pour year contested race, Gl-nri Sat-

Crockett County voters 
went to the polls Saturday 
and cast a total of 1089 votes 
in tlie Democratic Primary 
Election results saw c. i nty 
Judge Bernice Jones los hi r 
bid for another 4-year term 
to Troy Williams, loci! at
torney, by the small marrin 
o ’ 19 votes

In the only other legally

Kitty’s Korner
By Kilty Montgomery

DIDN'T NEED GAS This f. ur-mule team pull« d Into Own i 0.1 Cc station Friday 
but not to fill any «as tanks Rather the '»uvi'le: . tic Per sen Brother*. Norman ant 
Robert, thtet mor.tiu into til ir coast-to coast tn l by mule train want«* to refill 
their water barrels and drtr.k a few cold s das Holding tli team Is Rioert with a 
pioneer tyoe (not the hippie kl: d) of w.i. k ns, and in the wagon the wagon bass, Nor
man, and beside* the wagon is R« bert's m i Jacky The traveler.* camped over the two- 
day week-end In a bar ditch at the east e< ge of 07 na 
arc rubber shod which makes for a litt'e smoother and 
pavement

Brothers Cross Continent In 
Mule-Drawn Covered Wagon

They live the simple life slim t the west i f  her ." 
No radio, no television, no said R bert Perron of their 
momln, newspaper Const- plans to camp here for the 
quently. no new^of war, cf*»et.k-end.

It aeems so strange to me 
when an ugly crowd of

rstors pursued national .  . ,r  , . ,,
ien as they were in B a c k -  T r a c k  in #  th e  F o r t y - N in e r s
on an Ohio Unlver* 

campus this week that, 
tn the guardsnin fired, 

four innocent pe< pie 
►re* killed.

iYou would think that well 
ed riflemen would first 
into the front ranks of 

mob. but som.how the 
prople killed were those 

i were not taking part In 
demonstration*. Just go- 
to class ar watching tn 

out of the way place At 
st that's what th • na- 

news media tells us 
ether think that if I had 
jn I would shoot the 
rst of those advancing 
me.

it whole tiling Is dipYr- 
but I cannot see how 

>uld have been avoided 
these same news men 

lid have ur believe. In 
I think it is absolutely 

izing that more valent 
lent demonstrators have 
been killed as they ut- 
pelicr and the military, 
sad to think of the stu- 

W’ho have been dup d

B th the wagon and the mules 
a lot 1res noisy travel op. the

averages of this year'.- sen
ior students were compiled 
and the results follow

Val» dictonan Is Mickle 
Nations, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Edeiy Nations, with an 
averagi of 94 89 Salutator- 
ion is Elizabeth Jones, 
daughter of Mrs B r o c k  
Jones and the late Mr Jones 
with an avera.e of 9189 
High ranking boy is Richard 
Sanchez, son of Mr and Mr > 
Joee Sanchiz. with an aver
age of 91 66

Other students graduat
ing with a four-year average 
i f 90 ar.d above ar» Sherry 
Saunders, 91 65; Eugene Vin
son. 90 96: Ca’ hy Williams. 
90 72. Mary Frances Mar
tin«/. 90 47, Arturo Torres. 
9014. and Chestu Wilson. 
9G08

¡those* disloyal to America 
i have infiltrated our c**l- 
i campuses througout thi 
itry. Our griat Institu- 

of learning arc belli* 
Iroyed from within by 

violent minority I have 
rd it said many times 

the SDS amounts to on- 
fractlon of the student 
on any campus. How- 

r. I must remind you that 
i communists were a very 

port of the Russian 
lutton also, and look 

happened there 
[ firmly believe that these 

it protests have pro- 
the war ui Vietnam 

endangered the lives of 
men there. We need to 
a stop to it and do it 

It is a credit to the 
lug of the police and 

ien who have had to 
all kinds of obscenities

Inflation, of campus dl*. r- 
der and street rioting, t f  
murders and suicides.

Norman Person, wagon-
mast i r, his brother R"birt 
and son, Jacky. have b-r 
traveling by mule - drawn 
covered wagon fren C '" '-  
omia bound for Flor.di s.r.n 
Feb 2 of this v ar ar.d ex
pect to arrive there abet 
when the sr w bcg‘n> tc f V 
in the more* northerly 
climes

The* forty-niner kl.d i f 
travelers In reverse arriv d 
In Ozor.a late Friday at d 
is th“ lr custom. niurit* t nr' 
beside the road Ju.*t outcid 
Ozcr i for a twe-day rest 
for both men and mules.

Whili the mutes n'rkrd nn 
a littl • gre*en g r a s s  a..d 
wpeds in the bar ditches, the 
Person brothers pick d up a 
little cash as they sold giant 
portcard pictures cf their 
wagon and team and as a 
bonus to each purchase r they 
gave permission to write his 
or her name on the wagon's 
canvas cover.

The mules no doubt wel
comed the stop tn the ankle 
deep grassy land of a wet 
spring In Crockett county 
•The pickin'* been a mite

Little League 
Season Opens 
With 4 Teams

[ «and in real danger of
|y harm or even death. Little League season got 
they have been able to underway here last Thurs- 
i their cool and hold the day night with Moore Oil 
at bay without more beating the Flying W Ran

chers and Onona Oil beating 
ever. In view of recent j the BAB grocers 
lings it La time to put In another double header 

to violence on our Monday night Ozona Oil to^k 
; by whatever means the lead for the season with 

|e. I do not for one Its second win .beating Fly-

Ins* ad of th? Prairie 
Schotncr In which the f >rtv- 
niners traveled west, the 
iast b< und wagoneers i f to
day are riding In a wan. * 
c-qu'pp d with auto whtil.s 
und pneumatic Mr s. and 
the mules, who must travel 
i n paved highways Instead 
cf the dust trails of the plo- 
neers, ar« wearln rubb r 
sh« e The shoes are cut 
from 12-ply truck tire* c..r-

R. Armistearl 
Named Director 
Oi Civic Center

Richard Armbtead has 
been employ td by the Civic 
Ci liter Board is director of 
the Youth Ct liter and of 
the Clvi'* Center building 
He will take ovfr his dutie; 
there May 18

Armlstrad moved here 
from San Angelo April 1. 
1968 He was an employee of 
West Texas Utilities Co for 
nine years before tendering 
his resignation January of 
this year He Ls presently em 
ployed by South Ttxas Lum
ber Co.

He has a wife, Vlrilnia 
and three children, Bobby 
11, Tom 7, and Cynde I He 
is a native of Sar. Angelo 
and a graduate of Central 
High School there He at
tended Texas Western Uni
versity and Annie State

Armlatead has b< en a Boy 
Srout camp counsellor ls 
serving on the local Boy 
Scout camp counsellor. Is 
serving on the local Boy 
Council, ls coaching a minor 
league baseball team Is a 
member of the administra
tive board of the Methodist 
Church and recently com-

c.Lves and fitted and nailed 
on by Norma; Person, a 
blacksmith by trad** He ls 
aisc. by the way w U o l d  
Card holder in the Rodeo 
Cowboys Association. Bro
ther Robert is a h rse train
er and oilfield worker

"The mules lik** the rub
ber shoe* and we like 'em 
too the; cut out the clt p- 
clop f iron .*h d feet c n 
the pavemutt," Prna n aid.

The Per jin art oriffhUi'Jv 
from O :.za!i , Texas They 
plan 'o i by Gor.zalt s on
th' lr way Í Fl( ;r!da and
tak** a 1» o-weeks break, to
ri st '.he nlUtfs a iid to visti
with th Person brothers"
mother who lives th**re

Hitched b* ibnd the CGV-
i r d wagon is a tr.iiler tn
which the camp gt ar. ir rd
and hay for the four-mul«
team .ire <•arrled Wood for
the camp fires ls al*o gat-
hered aloi g the way ar.d
cached in the trailer

Mukie Nations 
V.ilrdietorian

think things would Ing W In the second gamejpjeted a term as presid-nt
gone as far as they BAB beat Moore Oil 
If those leaders of the , Little League mother* will 
knew that they were have a rummage sale May 

> be shot at with real 114-15-16 for the benefit of 
when they charge .Little League They h a v e  

to keep the asked that all those who 
have used clothes or rum
mage to donate to call and | 
have n picked up Number* 
to call are Mrs Weont at 
393-3141, Mrs Dbton at 392- 
3546, or Mrs Hill at 393-3946

trying

ly possible way we 
our campuses safe 

_ generations of A- 
U to get rid of the 

on Last Page)

of the Ozona Rifle Club 
When Armlstrad taker 

over, the booking hours will 
be changed from mornings 

| to weekday afternoons be- 
twe«i the hours of 2 and 5 

¡o’clock
Work has continued on the

Th- trip started frem San 
Diego. Calif on Fib 2 of 
this year The travelers make 
about 100 mips a week a 
five-day week, since till y i 
make a p - ’ Mlce of camping 
over every Saturday and 
Sunday. They ramp«*d near | 
Fort Stockton last wcek-fnd

•'We had been planning, 
the trip for years." Robert! 
Per* n. who keeps a diary 
and plans to write a book a- . 
(Continued on Last P:«v««

Census Takers 
Making Final 
Callback Check

Except for call-backs, Cro
ckett County census takirs 
have finished enumerating 
in the county If you have 
not been counted, please call 
the Chamber of Commerce 
office or contact one of tnc 
enumerators

It ls important that every j 
resident In the county be 
counted The four enumera-1 
tors, Mrs Jack Tunkersley. 
Mrs Ed Collett Mrs M H i 
Allen, and Mrs Tommy Har
ris, have covered the coun
ty thoroughly, but there I* 
always a possibility that 1

Elisabeth Jones 
SaJu ta torta n

Youth Center, with a local someone ha* been mlsaed 
couple donating a pool ta- Results of the census in 
ble and plana be big m;*di the county have not been 
for a dance tn June ! released.

Hanrhet
Highest Ranking Boy

KKMKMIiEK M O T H E R  
with one of our beautifully 
decorated cake« Priced from 
91 49 kflTY NICE BAKStY

ton, the incumbent Commis
sioner of Pri*cinet No 4. be at 
his opponent, Ertoy Chandler, 
Crockett county ranch-r. b; 
a total of 163 to 99 Hill »lark 
ran unopposed for Commli*-

Nominees For 
Best Citizen 
Award Picked

Nominees for the "H> ’ 
Citizen Award." presented 
annually by the Ozona Wo
man’s League on graduation 
night were selected by tea
chers in Ozona High School 
this week The twi Iv- stud
ent- recelvin. the mast votes 
will be the nominees and the 
winner will be picked from 
that group and announced 
rturi ig gradua, on act; '(ties

Tlie twelve nominees ur- 
Tom Davidson, Peggy Have 
David Haver. Georganti 
Janes, Ellzabet.» Jones M m  
EYances Martinez, M ar v 
Jane Martinez. Jim Mont
gomery. David Pagan, Monty 
Pelto, Karen Sewell, and 
Eugene Vinson.

Other -tiiurnts nominated 
ar.d ltsu*<l alphabetically 
were George Alim. Nar.cy 
At»i>i*l Jim I I «!) BalUy. Mar
la Barbee. Eddie Beaird I u 
i ■ i i tro Dm 
rise Deaton, Diana Deato« 
Stacy D ckerv. Bridv t Dm - 
lap, Skookie Edgerton, ixina 
Gonzale Cynthia H.irrt II. 
Mary J.' Hyde. K.«rri Ioi.il- 
amy. Robert Maldonado. 
Mickie M Bn ni. Micku N.«- 
tioi.i, J.m North, Iiortald 
Olson, Gerald Olson. Ana 
M.u Payne, Louise Pemer 
Pe-e Perez. Ernest Rios Ka 
thy Russell. Richard San
chez. Dean Shaw Charlene 
Strickland Rubin Tambun- 
ga. Suzv Tankersley. Mark 
Tillman. Arturo Torres Syl
via Vltela. Debra Wi-lima; 
Chesta Wilson, David Wil
liams. K a t h y  William 
Chuck Womack and Melis
sa Zapata

e« ki
Have you been ruuiUrd in 
the 1970 Census?

sioner of Precinct No 2. . .- 
rurid of his first four-ytur 
term by virtue of no Repu
blican opposition in the No\ - 
ember general election.

Other county officials re
elected to four-j**ar tern 
and without oppoistlon an* 
Leta Powell, county clerk 
Jim Dudley, county treasur
er; A1 Fields. Justlc* of the 
Pi-are, Precinct No. 1

Th«* Judge's race, whieii 
generated u great deal of 
interest locally, went this 
way Precinct No. 1. Jones 
162. Williams, 135; Precinct 
No 2, Jones 61. Williams 85 
Precinct No 3. Jones 119. 
Williams 144, Precinct No 3. 
Jones 96. Williams 145 The 
Power Plant box wen* for 
Junes 10 to 7 and the Pow«*ll 
Held oox v nt for William* 
10 to 7 M Jones ca Tied 
th** absentet- box 78 to 26

In state races, Cro k* t! 
County went along with tlie 
rest of the state, giving 
Lloyd Bent sen 677 vote; tn 

'incumbent Ralph Yar. t r 
ough s 343. alniust a ta • to 

¡one manortty fr-r TT S. 8e- 
I nator Ben Lien will face Re
publican George Bush in the 
general election in Novem
ber

F«>r Commissioner of Gen 
eril lamd Office Bob Arm-
strong received the most 
votes in Cr ckett County, as 
in other areas cf the state 
Armstrong got 542 votes.
Jerry Sadler, the incumbent 
received 261 and Fred Wil
liam» 124

----- nt>n—  — —
Saturday Night 
Evening Of Fun 
At Civic Center

Ozon..ni> art ir.v,!.<r1 to
«•'me «Hit and tup;. ,«.. tv 

enlng of fun" Saturday night 
in tin* audit« riuni at .he Ci
vic Center There will be 
plenty 1 f Count, and West
ern music uluh', with sir.g- 
ging The show ,'...r’ it 7 3'* 
and its all free

Billy Ray Dan- and H F 
Richie, both of B;g Lake will 
be on hand Richie is a re. 
cording »tar. formerly with 
Ernest Tubb Show

Jack Gillet will *»*rvi as 
master • f ceremonU . Other 
Ozona ns taking |>ar* .«re J 
P M->rris Jam - K: ox. l> >le 
I/jvpII A K Gillian’ . Hubert 
Baker Georg1’ Hi ter. Billy 
Dixon. Tracey Knox. Mrs 
Jack Gillet, Mrs Willena 
Holden. Mrs. Byron Williams. 
Mrs H igh Gray Mrs Roger 
Miller and Mrs S a r. d r a 
Brandon

Crockett 4-H To Send 
Quarter Horse Judging 
Team To State Contest

Tlie Crockett County 4-H 
Quarter Horse Judging team 
qualified for the state con
test at Texas AAM In June 
by winning second place 
honors at the Dl.strtct-6 4 
H Quarter Horse Judging 
Contest at Odessa last Sat
urday Tin* team nosed out 
Midland by only two points 
to take second with Ector a 
close fourth Reagan County 
took first place honors with 
Max and Cheryl Schneenian 
a* team member* Max was 
high individual in the dis
trict for the second year in 
a row

| Crockett c o u n t y  team 
! member« were Jim Bob Ball 
ey Kay McMullan, Phillip

Pern* r and Mark Tillman. 
Lida Tillman was the se
nior team alternate.

The junior team tied Mid
land county for third plan* 
Team members were Sally 
Hailey. Rink Davis, Ai n r 
Tillman and Lynn Maness. 
Ret or <*t*unty was second and 
Reagan county won first 
place with Dan Bchneemann 
as a team member

The Crockett county team* 
were trained and coached by 
P C Pemer and Mr* Frank 
McMullan, Jr

The teams were acc<*n- 
| panted to the district con
tent by Mrs Frank McMul
lan Jr., and county agent 
Pete Jacoby
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\ HE V K l ' I M V i  
I »EVEN IP Ml NT

The V s  Departm« 
J usttce and Attorney 
< ral John M M.ichei. 
be congratulated for i 
the mitlattive u pr» 
the leaders of the extr 
violence-prone \fc>a 
men" faction of the *c
»’■d Si JK -4* f 5 a

/ 9 7 0 ---------------------------
PRESS ASSOCIATION

Tiiere ta. of c.-arae. a long 
aa> bet w* en the uidJCtment
and the ultimate finding of 
fu;!: ■ e  Itui.iceiWf by the 
courts That actual sct.% of 
violence ooturred m Chica- 
cot hr re car. be :ws question. 
A .a ■ *> Wf re gnashed pri
vati » atrgnobiies were de*-

The Washington weekly 
Human Event* reports an 

[astonishing letter by Rev. 
Morton A Hill a member of
the hold-over President's 

1 CUnmudon on Obscenity 
and Pornography revealing 
that Ut an experiment a ix -  
lloned by committee chaly- 
nun Deeui W Lockhart 
twenty-one young men wen 
paid $100 each to expose 
themselves to "hard 

: core“ pornography T h i s  
committee, we remind our 
readers, ha.» somehow man
aged to spend nearly $2 mil
lion in taxpayer money 
wlthcut producing a single 
proposal or reovnmendJ - 
tlon to combat obscenity and 
pornography It would ap
pear to us that a letter from 
you to tlie President oi 
matter 1» in order 
rlKose your own. lang 
Just keep it clean 

-oOo
NOTH E OI HIGHU W 
IMPROVEMENT

Miss McAlister.
; Mr. Jones Wed In 

¡jSaturday Ceremony

The Texas Hi.hway De- 
¡lartment is planing to pro
ceed with the development 
of the proposed highway Im
provements on U S Htgh- 
way 67 from the Pecos River 
e-.vst 1 7 miles to 0 9 nuie east 
of the Crockett County Line 

This project will be devel
oped in cooperation with the 
Bureau of Public K u i .  and 

rt uw 
d

d there were a financing of ror-cn
and ore acta of » i l l  be 50 percent State
WhetMr or not 50 per cent Federa th

oi»We rousecx are fore Bureau of Public R*
if.csLy - .der th1 approval ha* beer, rupe.

toy the Depart The pro(»os«,d project

• Mis* Joy Kathy McAlister 
land Eddie Michell Jone* 
(were united in marriage 
i Saturday. May 2 at I  p m 
! in the Oartnun View Free- 
well Baptist Church, with 
the Rev Homer Tumbles»» 
officiating

i The bndt * parent.« are 
Mr and Mr. Ray Power of 

hard Ener.y. Tex.»' formerly of 
Oaon.i Bridegroom s parent* 
are Mr and Mr« R«*bert 
Jones of Comanche 

Tlie bride, given In mar- 
, rlage by her step-father, 
choise a floor length gown 
of white chantilly lace ar.d 
cheer organza The empire 
gown featured c a m e  l o t  
sleeves and a high neckline, 
accented with a lace ruffle 
and daisies White daisies 
founded the waistline and 
small organza covered but
ton accented the front The 
chape! length tram wms at
tached by a largl bow in the 
back Her elbow length veil 
of silk-illusion was held up 
by a row of white flowers 
She earned a bouquet of ros
es ar.d carnations.

Tlie couple plans to reside 
in Comanche where Mr 
Jones is self employed at 
Limerock Manufarturlr.g 

Among out of town guests 
were Mr tX !e Baalerweod 
and L.*a. Mrv Bill Cavan
augh and Mr Buster Loud- 
amy of Oaor.a and Mr- Du- 
wam V.i‘ - : ai d Mr
Mrs Fred Freeman of 
Lake

i thl« 
You 

uage

as d 
Big

wu
provide for

Robbins. Linda Evans, Juh 
Jacobs and Lawrence We:, 
The “veterans of the move
ment Be mudine Dohm and 
Kathy Boudin are 27 and 26 
.ears Of age re<ipecUveì> 
rhe you: »

n.

Michael S|
Ayers. ail over zi 

The federal grand Jury ¡i 
diconent charges that U 
808 leaders eompired u

SDK arti vi ll u* Air-JL- Judy C!lark
•Jude John Ja* R3MK1 Machtl: |>TPa

tur«H and Wit

determine The intficn.
however should v> 

notice < the ext re-.: 
that aces of violence a* 
OliCiMt in 196a ar» nu* 
be lightly condoned in

oQ* ----

I t H IM .  I l l  OHIH IN 
l i t !  K it.Ill I  INK

ony that an alcohol- 
blend can replace

t lead-gast/une mix - 
cut i xh.nurt pollution 
rii a* 50 per cent and 
g engine hie Wei! 
or it, on the ground 
Ihkn g Up the car Is a 
iter than tanking up 
svei -and that such a 
sutler. to likeiv to !r-

*,!1 a* the er. a me

of a two Urn 
grade separa 
ÄrSK KaUroac 
underpassinK

he co: 
p farm

proli
vote
tha'

y ar.d a 
on at the AT 
with U S 67 
the railroad 

The underpays «tructure will 
replai'e the existing under- 
¡ma» and provide a safer fa
cility located approximately 
200 feet west of the existing 
structure. Tlie relocation of 
the underpay- structure will 
require relocation of the US 
67 route for approximately 
6000 feet on variable width 
right of way with a mini
mum of 150 feet

Maps, drawings showing 
geometric design, and all o- 
ther available data concern - 
mg the development of this 
project may be inspected at 
the Resident Engineer's o f
fice at Box 949 McCamev 
Texas ic

— ------.«on- —— —
H a te  vou hern  rou n trs l In 
the 1970 4 ftisu«’

O / O  N \ 
n  i it

G IKBIN  
TO Ml I I

The Ozona Gradati Club 
»... meet M c..;v morning 
at 9 o clock In the home of 
Mr- J C Schrueder Co- 
hostess will lx Mr Bailey 
Post

Members will t ur the pa
ti«* and terraces of the 
homes of Mr- Sehroeder, 
Mrs Bill Cooper. Mrs Gene 
Lilly and Mrs Bailey P» *t 

-----  —oOo -
Fon SALK Hardtop 

folding camp trailer with 
cabinets and butane 606 Ave 
I or caU 392-2097 8-ltp

.«■—* — — <X Vi -—— -
Sjieeial MOTHERS DAY 

Cake,* Priced frum $1 49 
MTTY NICE BAKERY

GARAGE 
May 9 8 00 
Hems, cloth; 
deraoc. Dnv

SAIT: Sat.,
a m Household 
w. etc 1004 Hen- 
» B-ltc

E D ’S A P P L I A N C E  

K LP  A IR

«U ti I tin ! \Nl 1 N
r i  r io : »  o

I « l i f t  Pals 

Toaster* Imi . 

Mixers etc

K K t X »N OU f ( If \H (.I  n
Fbatir ÎV3 ÎWU»

OZo .n i  r » \ t >

EKE I CARPFT 
MEASE RFMENTs 
\NO FSTIM tT I>

. Many name brand.' 
jFtrth. Lee Brink« r 
■ Monarch. Cam; Craft

Viele tyj
BROW N H  RM TI Rl 

t OMP ANY

Western Mattre»» 
Company

S.AN ANGELO. TEXAS 
MaUreanes New *f KenwratrU 
Bm  Npringv ■ Chotee of AImo

AH Oaarsnterd

NOTICE
ALL BOYS 9 THRU 12 YEARS OLD

Enter the Pitch, Hit, and Throw 
Competition

Many awards in the National contest, sponsored 

t»> M ajor Leayrue Baseball and Phillips <’><; Petroleum
to .

Register through May 16 at your local Phillips 66 
Dealer Free.

Southwest *66* Truck Stop
Hwy 290 West

Ozona Players 
Major Winners In 
WomensToumey

Mary W «t»ter *nd Jb*n 
NlchtSx* *vn the chxmp .vi- 
ship flight Saturday in the 
Annual Ladie» Partner »hip 
Golf Tournament «p.vjnred 
by the ladle» Oo'f A.vsocla- 
tion at thi' countrv club A 
field of 64 gvlfer» played 18 
hole» in the one-day tourna
ment

Other winners were (golf
er» fnm  Og.ua unir»» «'«0*1 
otherwise) Dorothv Mont- 
ecmery and Pat Rarfeet * c -  
end; Ernestine Hrxt c? F - 
dorado and Wanda Cahill of 
Sonera, third and Bobty 
Fawcett and Sammie F p' 
both of Sonera, fourth, all In 
the Champtonxhlp flight

First flight winners were 
Billie Jean Bug « it and Eil
een Mahon, fir*« Margar
et Ounter and Ida Mae 
Brown, lx*th of Sun Angelo, 
second. Oay Emery and Pal 
McKelvey. both of Iraan. 
third and Margaret Smith 
and Virginia Couey. San An
gele. fourth

Second flight, S a n d r a  
Chlldreaa ai d Barbara Cur
rie of Abilene, fir»' Mary 
Robtsun and Rose Doyle. El 
dorado, second: Mary W,i!d- 
nm and Eddie Mae Kln»er 
Eld< rude, third, and Margar
et Frost and M It --i OTfar- 
row, Eldorado, fourth.

.......1-* JO- —•———
MRs SELLER* \ |s!TS

Mra Henry St-::-rs and 
»or M irk weii w ikerd 
file !» cf Vrs Ralph Wat on 
and Mrs H*-nry Carde; while 
Mr Seller.« took h - choi: 
fr> m Midland Lee H i g h  
S<*l'a<»1 to p rform lr. the 
Buccaneer F- stivai at C r- 
pu> Chn.stt Mr- Seller - 
th«- former Wanda Carder.

T7»e Lee Clu ir was one i f 
26 rhc.lra from four states 
to compete In tlie meet The 
choir was named Outstand
ing Choir at the festival, re
ceived superior rating in a 
cappella, girls' chorus and 
madrigal

ext Vra - «,
Dt pu t ATE RKIIMiF.

Winners In D u p l i c a t e  
Bridge Club play Saturday 
w* re Mrs R«>bert CX»x and 
Mrs J M Baggett in a tie 
for first place with Mr- 
John Childress and Mr 
Gerald Murray

Tuesday night winners 
were Mrs Robert Cox and 
Mr' Jake Short, find, and 
Mr Jack Wilkins and Mr 
Lindsey Hicks, second

Interest Rates 
On Federal Land 
Bank Loans Cut

A E Pnigel. Manager of 
the Federal Land Bank As
sociation of Sonora, received 
word today that The Federal 
Land Bank of Houston has 
reduced the Interest billing 
rale on variable rale loans 
to 8‘ j* v .

The variable rale »can 
plan, which wax Introduced 
by the Houston Bank last 
Jifty. le t! the intenrat rate 
•■float" over the variations in 
thf money market In large 
measure, therefore, the rate 
in any .specific year will re
flect the change* in the 
price which tlie Bank must 
pay for the money It makes 
available for farm mortgage 
loans.

••Recent improvements in 
the money market have
made this reduction poasl- 
bl* ' Mr Prugel stated

The Federal Land Bank 
of Houston makrs long term 
real estate loans on farm 
and ranch lands throughout 
Texas On January" 1 of this 
year, the Hank had siWhtly 
over one-half billion dollar» 
in volume of loans outstand
ing The local association 
makes and services loan In 
Sutton. Schleicher A  Cro
ckett Counties Member* of 
the local board of director 
are Frank Bond. Pleas l. 
Childress. Jr . Chas E Dav
ids. • 111 Ott* D e a l  and
Jam» - T  Williams Jr

eVCl»*» - -■ *—■
CUSTOM DRAPES Mu-

v s*\K«. cotor-rcmblnatloiis 
and fabric* to choose from 
Cut. Bill Watson, Watson’s 
Depart mei t Store 25-tfr

... . nOf.
n u i :  R>tNT for mobile 

h.wie Have sp;»ce in trail
er court for owner wishing 
to become niauager of court 
for free rent Call O s r a r 
Kost, Ozona B.mx A Sad
dlery Phone 392-2012 t f ’

THURSDAY yuv

|m a a t
| N .w

from three year* u^ |  
•n»oy to Chad u- ‘I 
and now bock a, 
Department i„ Wag,-7' 
awaiting a r.r* ^ , , ^ 1  

• As of thLs minuu, I 
as though wr 
Washington for two ¡L i 
The wheel» f  bu„ ^ M  
turn ven * :> 
diet ably " Harrelj j J S  
pressed a dr irr fCr k n 
«■\ • raeua ,v 1
slble. He wrote that h*’ 
hi* wife t ■ , . .
hoi»e the Wheels wui wO, 
little faster < e « 1
la made for wr are 

i to settle d,.w • ¡ v m j  
1 plain everyd.i> ilvlr< • ^  

Harrell la thi ,^ g 9 9  
and Mrs R \ jj 
KkUL

1 -OtX>
Make «Iranii theiy, ,| 

pleasure fur Mutt. e ,f 
a Hoover Vacuum Qw 
for M o t h e r  Dw\ 
SOUTH TEXAS LIICb I 
CO 1

O

NOTICE C»E

REW ARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and cc.n- 
vlctlon of guilty parties to 
every theft t f livestock in 
Crockett County except 
that no officer of Crock
ett County may claim the 
reward

Billy Mills
Sheriff. Crockett Co

Sonora Tr\a- 
A. E. PREGI I 19.R I 

Phone 187 2M»

S E R V I C E !

Plus Product
Equals
Satisfaction!

1V

J f f t f '

Ozona Oil Company
Phon« 392-2454 Fin* Products W«st Hiway 2^

ï*m îm m M :
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TOMATOES

ONIONS Lb. 10c
BANANAS 2 Lbs For 25t
vt:uxnt

S Q U A S H  Lb. 23«

PECAN VALLEY

lilMftELL

WPMñO L i
l ig h t  c r u s t

li m (s> A
VIENNA.

DH Mont# 20 O/ 51

C Ä T 5 U P L #
NGRATT

Gaudy» Guttag« 2 lb cUi

CHEESE 65c

ICECREIMIAMERICAN

;<dW a n s >o n s

I T V

K IM  I

TOILET
TISSUE

« p i a ^ s í v

10 Roll S TA Q .C U
22 oi

^ k g .  w iM ß e tL

ORANGE JUICE

TOMATOES

B B Q  SAUCE

D R I N K S  !1 For SI {JO
[ VMIMtt I I

TOMATO SOUP No. 1 Can IQcLIGHTER Pt 39c 
LIGHTER Qt 49c

Mßß oro

ROUND STEAK

RUMP ROAST

F R A N K S

S A U S A G E

25c t . R O T IL E  

RV3UT Q L Y ^ O

«TYIE ÄorGüN

THE F I N ES T  F O O D S  AT B U D G E T  PRICES

m i l  d u m

T O K E N  RJ0D  B Ü V S

Cl AMT SIZE

V



A E R I A L
MESQUITE SPRAYING

Government Private Specification*

Miller Dus tint; Service
Msn tnirhi, Tesa»

SeeL. D. Kkby.«t* * **w-, m V # » * w

• then reluc-
• » « V  »®r let»*r»sf until thut ' *om*d,iy "

‘°TU •*♦»*' rr««on h> make iKsl tomnisy' (amr
irv* today than the bnlUant t*70 ( *UU.

toertder fee e*jm pb the grind ( *fc(U  '<«eUn drVille shown 
1« is the M e t popaLir oi «8 C «h lU ts  It» impres«ive

Uo it today...not Someday?
IWnitM a Í tifili se si____ ft__ s s .  __

---- —tÿVMttve atétame
ire inherent t* Ms htsunous interiors Its

i »  trest èT/ v !* ^
One. behoW the wheel, w s l  esoi the m .

provMjeU by t sdliUs. » variable ratio Bower ilm in|. power iront 

Í r J ? Í £ . 4,VÍ b̂ -U‘û"n, y “ T ! 11 T“ '*K’ Mv* » - w £  ,r4nsm.»«on»tandarJ on every Codillo« model
 ̂ And yog çr" enhame your motoetn, «marnar* with ivoUobk 

AotnwutK C lunate Control atr . onditKm.n^ Tilt and 1
Ï Î T Î S  . «oond o l CaddUr's

PAOE FOUR TH1 OZONA STlX'KMAN —

THE LION’S ROAR
PUBLISHED BY STUDENTS Oi THE JOURNALISM DEPT. -  OZONA KIOH SCHOOL

The Ihiiu In the **y cm»* 
cd a great deal of rxcite-

STAFT

Editor — David Hoover
Astdgiant Editor — Eliza

beth Jones.
Copy Reader Diana

Deaton
Staff — Wannetta Pearl, 

Sadie Tillman. Betsy Stfce.s, 
Cathy Williams, Karen Se
well, Oeorganne Jane«. Cyn
thia Harrell. A n n a  Mae 
Payne.

EDITORIAL 

By David Hooter

Twelve years of hard la
ta* are about to end. and 
another few yean of harder 
work are about to begin. For 
many people htetr gradua
tion from high school Is the 
turning point in their lives

A diploma is worth the 
'ome »pent getting It Unlike 
an iward for staying on a 
job, this reward U one that 
ran either make or break a 
person's future life

But Just because a pens i s 
got this far he .shouldn't 
give up or decide that tht» 
is as far as he should go Hr 
should try to continue to 
Dteter himself, and build 
Himself up to be a better 
ntlsen and businessman

A college education '.» 
worth the little extra time 
required to obtain It and wilt 
enable the graduate to do 
much more in life 

ohs- -
STt DENT PERSON ALITA'

By Sadtr* Tillman

Jack Baggett is a 15 year 
old freehmar. He has brown 
hair and brown eyes. Jack 
was awardrd the Junior 
'thowmanslnp Award ir FVA 
this year Jack has taken 
part m football, and golf He 
says his summer plans are 
to ’get out of Oeona before 
«omeone puts me to work " 
Jack says he's glad that 
school is almost out because 
there is more tune to goof 
azviund and do things I wan! 
to instead of getttn» brat up 
by teacher» His favorite 
fond ,» medium rare T-bor.e 
steak hi* favortte color Is 
broom his favorite »port D 
golf, hi* favonte activity D 
driving golf carts, and hts 
favortte poat-time is listen- 
mg to his sister J<«anle on 
the telephone

J u* » parent* are Mr and 
Mr- Jack B-i» get* and he 
has two «utter» Jvmnle and 
ftrttt

School Cafeteria 
M K N  U

Monday. May II:
Braised Beef on Rice 
Buttered Wax Beans 
Peach Halves 
Butterscotch BmwiUes 
CXimbread. Butter 
Milk

Tuesday. May 12:
Ham Salad 
Pitato Chips 
Green Bean.»
Slice Tomatoes 
Cherry Cobbler 
Slice Bread 
Milk

Wednesday. May 13:
Salisbury Steak-Oravy 
Whipped Potatoes 
Fruit Salad 
Buttered Broccoli 
Apple Sauce Cake 
Hot Rolls. Butter 
Milk

Thursday. May 14:
Pinto Brans 
Macaroni and Cheese 
Buttered Spinach 
Sweet Cabbage Slaw 
Chocolate Pudding 
Combread. Butter 
Milk

Friday. May IS:
Barbecued Chicken 
OR
Fish Sticks-Tartar Sauce 
Pi tato Salad 
English Peas 
Combination Salad 
Cake Squares-Iced 
Hot Roll*. Butter 
Milk

Oi* —
SENIOR CLASS STANDINGS

By Netta Pearl

This year there an I be 
nine Seniors graduating 
Cum Laude with a 90 or a- 
bovr average for the four 
years tn high school Mickle 
Nations will graduate Val
edictorian with a 94 89 four 
year average and Elizabeth 
Jone* Salutatortan with a 
»1 89 four year average Ci
ther Seniors graduating Cuin 
Laude are Richard Sanchez 
with 91 69. Sherry Saunders 
with 91 65. Fugenr Vinson 
»nth 90 95 Cathy William» 
with 90 72. Mary Frances 
Martlnwr with 90 47 Arturo 
Torres with 90 14 and Ches 
la Wtlvun with 90 08 

The four top ranking Se 
mors Mlckie Nation» Eli
zabeth Jonr*. Richard San
chez and Sherry Saunders 
will give speeches g radii *- 
Uor night

St'III Nil. t AI.FND1R

By Netta Pearl

May 7. 8 and 9 State 
Track Meet in Austin.

Tuesday 12 Baud Con
cert at 8 p m

utu -
STUDENT C OUNCIL

By Karen Sewell

Friday, the Student Coun
cil officers for the 1970-71 
school year were elected. 
David Pagan and Cuatro Da
vidson ran for president and 
David wo n the election 
Cuatro is now the vice-pres
ident. Oeorganne Janes de
feated Charlene Strickland 
foe the secretary post

Monday. In class meetings. 1 
representatives for the stud
ent council were nominated 
Running for Junior class re
presentatives are Charlene 
Strickland. Karen Sewell. Al- 

, ton Everett and Mike 8chnte- 
! der

Si phomore nominees are 
Jan North. Peggy Hayes. Ed- 

jdie Bealrd. and Chuck Wo
mack Freshman running for 
represenutices are Lou Cox. 
Dnrotyn Wilson. David Se
well. and Oerald Huff 8th 
graders are Jenni Womack. 
Nikkt Harn.scn. James Knox, 
and Oliver Payne.

Campaign speeches will 
made Thursday In assem
bly and voting will be done 
Friday

ohs-
ITA

By Elizabeth Jones

■Hirer FT A student tra
veled to Texas A St M last 
week-end for the state FT A 
contest Fred Deaton. Craig 
Williams, and Steve Hubbard 
were accompanied by Jim 
Duvre. vocational agricul
ture teacher to the contest

The.se boys, who qualified 
at the FFA eor’est in Lub- 

1 bock last week-end. compet
ed against teams from all 
over the state of Tex*,» They 
were rated on ‘ heir ability 
in judging dairy e»tt

FIRST SEMESTER 
HAPPENINGS
_  u , ment. What e v e r y o n e
By Diana Healon thought MS a sign that th

Many exciting and not so world was coming to an ti d 
exciting tilings happened In turned out to be the result* 
the first semester of school of Mime testing being done 
this year In New Mexico

The most tragic moment
of the year was when the 
victory w ll broke on Its way 
to Junction This put Diana 
and Betsy out of a Job as 
bell ringers and almost put 
David. Eugene, and Ned out 
of their misery

There was «emp 
added to the p, p 
September when «J L ®  
tied a dead rabbit^ Î Î

»  * « ’ , In hi. £  
This seemed to be th» vl 

for football Injuries A £  
(Continued on p»,«.

Milrv-iHICE
BJIKERY

Special Orders a
1103 Ave. E

Specialty
Ph. 392-3322

To My Friends 
In Crockett County

My sincere thanks to each of you for your support 
and help during my campaign for re-election. You took 
me at my word, that I would do what I felt was right 
and l>est for Crockett County because I could not pro
mise you any “ instant cures” for all of our problems.

I want to thank the people that I have worked with 
the past 41 years. They have all gone out of their way  
to l>e helpful and cooperative.

It has been an honor and a privilege to serve as 
County Judge o f Crockett County and an experience 
in my life that I will cherish always.

My office will Ik* open as usual, until my term ex
pires. IMease do not hesitate to call on me for any public 
service that 1 may fulfill.

Thanks again you’re the finest friends a person 
could have.

B E R N IC E  J O N E S

CAN *» »A »

stasia« % wo au
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IM'NII TROOI S( lr gyps> drew pause a minuW ii> theli ».arch fer relre>hments 
[poeve for the camera Front row. | to r., Carla Kocith Sandra Mahannah. Jan Wil- 

Shexry Moody. Us.» H. It Kr.sty Kir by. Second row. I to r , Ch* ryt Harris. Susie 
rlts. Jerri U*lgh Pennington Darla farmer Ha* Lynn Dews. Usa Mitrimi! and 
id.» Sutton. Back row. troop leaders Mr; Jim Mailcs and Mrs Tom Mitchell

Washington 

New s Ix*ttf‘r
nrrrviman O. C. Fisher

»st week the House up- 
red a bill geared to cut 

on obscene material 
le mall. Opposition was 
ible. One of two major 

»ns would make It 111«- 
| to mall to anyone under 

or written mater-
| deemed “harmful to ml- 

*•

this measure, of which 
co-sponsor, we at- 
to apply restrictions 

: the mailing of filth In 
formance with llmita- 

set up by Supreme 
decisions on the sub- 

In addition, a criminal 
se may be commltteed 

•nders of such material 
recipients have pre- 

ily Informed the Past
er Oeneral they do not 
, to receive obscene mall.

He nation shuddered a 
[the other day when the 

York City patrolmen’s 
threatened to pull n 
»le strike, which was 

»ned after a court In- 
tlon was Issued »gains’ 
walkout, with a claim 

participation 
was report« d the police 
Inspired by the recent 

il strike, which cent« r- 
Ncw York Citv. The 

ir. Involving nearly 200.-

000, was in violation of cri
minal laws which mile* ar.v 
federal employee whostr kes 
guilty of a felony. It re
mains to be seen whether a 
grand Jury will return indict
ment.1, against the olfer.d- 
lr.g postal workers And thr 
same goes for airpoit con
trollers who may be subject 
to prosecution.

Federal education aid fer 
676 college students has 
been terminated because of 
participation in campus dis
ruptions, the U S. Office of 
Education reports. The Con
gress ordered this action. In
dications are this number 
will increase significantly 
this year due to the rash of 
student riots and other mis
behavior. The real big mys- 

, tery 1* why every guilty one 
Is not also expelled f r o m  
.school. Some of t h e m  are 

: dismissed The schools that 
lower the boom on these 
spoiled brats find they have 
much less trouble.

Speaking of dl»>ld« nts, 687 
I of Castro’s loyal U. S cane 
cutters have Just returned, 

'aiming Communist songs 
land praising their Cuban 
here.

It’s a shame court d ci- 
sions have ruled out punish
ment for these charae’ ir* 
who made the propa^.i da 
trip from a Canadian [ it 
without U S passports. It'« 
too bad they can’t ail to 
barred frem re-entry.

Georgetown Dwight
Childress so:, of Mr. and l 
Mrs John W Childress has1 
been elected Vice-President! 
of Phi Delta Theta fraternity 
at Southwestern University.) 
Hr will si rvc In this office 
for the coming year.

HELPED WANTED

ADDRESSOR - MAILERS 
WANTED: Our associate will | 
send you a liberal supply of 
postcards for you to address 
and mall. Earn as high as 
$50 weekly. Fli st supply send , 
$2.25, future supplies FREE 
based on productivity. Allow , 
2 weeks for d livery H -J 
SERVICE. P O Box 32255,1 
San Antonio. 78216. 8-2tp 1

-----h O i —
Mr and Mrs. J B Miller! 

attended the Chamber ol 
Commerce convention In El 
Paso last week

---------- o0-*—  —
H L. Hunt “ H LH " Brand 

ALOE VERA hand and body 
lotion as advertised on Life 
Line. The GARDEN SHOP, 
Sheffield Road 8-1 tp

------------- O O t r ----------

OPEN HOI'KE

Mr ar.d Mrs. Chon Fierro 
will have an open house Sun- 

iday, May 10. from 1 to 6 p
m in their new home locat
ed at 525 Santa Anna St 
Everybody welcome.

rOo — -
Have you been tminted in 
th< 1S7P Census?

T I P S
For Gardeners

From
Thr Osona Garden Club 

By Mrs. Bailey Post

Due to an unpredictable 
late spring, grass Is late 
coming out as well us many 
spring blooming shrubs and 
flowers. May Is not too late 
to plant more Glad bulbs for 
late blooming. Support those 
that are about to bloom with 
a strong stake.

It cllmbin] roses have 
finished blooming, cut them 
back and remove all dead 
limbs. Prune all shrubs that 
have finished blooming. Do 
not delay, as this is the on
ly time to prune eurly Tow
ering shrubs <

Divide and reset Iris when 
blooming has finished and 
before weather gets so hot.

If lawns haven't been fer
tilized. they should be now 
with commercial plant food.

Potted plants may be 
brought outside now to be
come hardened before the 
sun gets too hot Place In 
shade for a few days.

Continue your spraying 
program.

After the present cold spell 
it should be warm enough to 
plant tender bi dding plants

Cannas give you many  
flowers and are making a 
strong comeback In our gar
dens. They are paslly grown 
In fertile, moirt soli In full 
sun or part shade. Their 
•banana tree’ foliage and 
showy blooms kive a tropi
cal accent to the summer 
scene. They are attractive 
in beds to themselves, mass
ed In front of shrubs or In 
tubs on the patio or terrace 
If dividing old roots, cut the 
root mass Into sections with 
a growth bud on each plccr. 
using a sharp knife. Plant 
pieces 12 to 24 Inches apart 
at 3 to 5 inches deep Varie
ties Introduced In recent 
years Include Giant, King 
Midas, a pure gold; Hon- 
gorla. soft pink; The Presid
ent. scarlet; Apncot; Rleh- 
ard Wallace, yellow; Pfttzer's 
Dwarfs, cherry red; Chinese

H IG H L IG H T S
AND

S ID E LIG H T S
From Your State Capital

TALKING LICENSE' — 
Texas Public Safety Com
mission is considering pos
sible future use of a “ talk
ing drivtr’s license.'’ Project 
Is under development by 
DEK Processes Division, the 
firm that makes pictorial 
licenses for the state.

Proposed "talking" license 
would resemble a credit card 
and provide DPS officers 
with an Instantaneous of 
checking on drivers Card 
would have a magnetic num
ber on the bock (In com
puter code) which could be 
fed to a computer center ov
er police radio.

Computer would send a 
print back to the appre
hending officer within 30 
seconds, Indicating whether 
a person Is wanted, the num
ber of previous traffic vio
lations. and so forth.

NATURAL FIBER STUDY
Chairman Charle- Scruggs 

of the Interim Committee on 
Natural Fibers appointed 
subcommittees to assault the 
problems of the state’s na
tural fiber industry. "Our 
goal is to add a billion dol
lars to Texas farm income 
In five years,” Scruggs said 
"That's why we don't Just 
want to write a report. We 
hope thus will be an action 
committee.-’

Scruggs named the follow 
1 mg to the subcommittee or. 
'cotton, wool ar.d mohair ex- 
iport development' R«p. Hi
lary Doran of Del Rio. Sen 
Wayne Oonnally of Florea- 
vtlle, Hillsboro Cotton Far
mer Dun Pustejovsky and 
National Wool Orowers Pre* 
James Powell of Fort Mc- 
Kavett.

To study textile industry 
development he appointed 
Sens. J. P Word of Meridian 
and W E. (Pete) Snelxcn of

Coral. Porcelain Rota . Prim
rose Yellow and S a l m o n  
Pink

Midland, Rep. Charles !m - 
nell of Ho.tday and Scruggs. 
To study producing ar.d mar
keting sysunu. dtvtl.pment, 
he appointed Rep. De-win 
Jones of Lubbock, Sen. Snel- 
snn, Powell and Pustejovsky

i C. W (Dub) Whlttenburg 
of Waco was the house guest 
of hts Aunt and Uncle, the 
J. B. Miller snveral days 
last week

--- oOn---------
Special MOTHERS DAY 

Cakes. Priced from $149 
MITT NICE BAKERY

PAGE n v s
.............—  --------------------------------------1
SUFFERS BROKEN ARM

Mrs Dolly« Coates is In 
an Odessa hospital receiv
ing treatment for a broken 
forearm she received In a 
fall in front of the Big Lake 
hospital Sunday Th« break 
was a compound fracture 
and she was rushed by am
bulance to Odessa for treat
ment. She had been visiting 
her sister. Mrs Clark Bar
ton a patient In the Big Lake 
hospital, and was leaving 
the hospital when the accid
ent occurred.

the best \ 3  
of everything...
FOR THE BEST OF THE BUNCH 

THE CLASS OF 1970.

M ae-Lu*s
KMXtmmvvwwKws’cairacxxxttgMvwwwajavKaKm/KHMKiraMwnreyvwMawM«.«!**«*

This is Oktemobiléto 
year at Indy.

THANK YOU, VOTERS 
OF CROCKETT COUNTY

FIRST: A WORD Of APPRECIATION FOR EACH PERSON WHO PUBLICLY AND OPENLY 
WORKED f\)R MY ELECTION without the efforts of anyone i>f you I 
would have lost I owe you a d< bt of gratitude for the marvelous way you 
"stood up t< be counted" your encouragement carried me through the 
atreneou. runipul.’n

SECOND A WORD OK APPRECIATION TO EACH VOTER WHO VOTED FOR MY ELEC
TION let m" only aay. humbly THANK SOU I will work hard to Justify 
the confidence placed in me

1
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itvouryear
The i

|wm named Old» 4-4-2 oiftcid 
m  ear tor fw  yaar't 500 

fo t good roo»oo Old* •* 
N ot* i an amaant potarmi. 

Fa o <mmot n look« and nda W

the tari m mm* t*70 OkJi 
it a paretene« And it goM  f i  

■apa« atan pHormpnc.

You end il m gre.i oogi- 
ooooog in aacapMnal comfort 
m nda and handBng ttai are ou 
ttanmg And at fie aokd quaffy 
and depandatMMy you've come 
to e»pecl Worn Oidwitobfle

ft fact «'»this quality met 
leada many pMpie to beiieye 
ftatCM* n pnewdoufof

fie* reach A irveWien noeon »tel 
might keep you atanordatarycar. 
vtstead dan Orda

Tha tuffi of tta majtei «  
that many OUt moda« ara pncM 
nght down with the low plica 
«tame*

Now lhal you have ihe 
•act» isn i th.» you« yea« to go 
OkJamopne'» Ydu can probably do 

to tar no more than what you ye 
been paying See 

you neareM 
OkH deafer'

SUT.

THIRD A WORD OF APPRECIATION TO EA CH VOTER WHO CONSIDERED MY gUAIJFI 
CATIONS whether you voted for me or not ycu did consider mi 
THANK YOU.

fXDURTH A WORD Of’ APPRECIATION TO EACH VOTER WHO SUPPORTED MY OPPON- 
ENT — I appreciate your steadfast efforts In behalf of the one you felt best 
qualified •

FI>TH I WANT TO PUBLICLY THANK MY OPPONENT K )R  RUNNING A CLEAN RACE 
WITHOUT MUDRLINOINO

NOW LET US Unite as Citizen* of Crockett and wi>rk to make Crockett County an even 
better plac« tc live In.

REMQMHER; I DO NOT TAKE OFFICE UNTIL JANUARY 1, but, I am ready and willing 
to do what 1 can as a CITIZEN OF CROCKETT COUNTY to help solve our 
Problems

AGAIN ; To each VOTER I want to say. humbly. Thank you. may I merit your support

TROY WILLIAMS

B
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:
:
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:
»

:
i
:

■» Mr.
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Lions Roar
(Continued from Page Four) 
boy» Injured were Curt us 
Weant. Chuck Womack. 
Mouse Coates. G r e g o r y  
Stuart. Philip Pemer. Tom
my Jenkins. Pete Maldonado. 
David Pagan. David Sewell 
and Mike Schneider.

Karen Sewell was crown
ed football queen and then 
promptly tried to burn down 
the stadium with the fire 
batons.

Mike Womack decided to

— had a 3 car clash white i Magdalena Sorola and a nup
of Home, Italy constructed chtmistry lab. 
by Nellie 8anche*. P e g g y  Sky hooks to
Hayes and Eddie Beulrd

—ohs
FINALS

outa.
The Baptist Women s Mis- C»lhy was Just sitting there 

slonary Union gave a ban-' to he car reading her libra- 
quet honoring the Seniors. *t teok.

There were mixed emo- It Is obvious that the year 
tlona when the schools were is coming to an end because 
closed for 3 days due to an we are beginning to wind 
outbreak of paratyphoid fe- things up Student Council 
ver. which also caused the officers were elected and 
4-H Livestock Show to be they are David Pagan. Pres-
posiponed for a week ident; Cuatro Davidson. V (school). The exemption A atjent

Jun Bob Bailey copped Pres.; and O^organne Janes grades set by the Individual

A little formic acid to tlie contetd was very close, with

all
Craig Williams placing

those ond.

By Cynthia Harrell

without a parking place. Reggie, a »-«. curly hewd- 
j A fire hydrant to ever) ^  brown haired Junior, was 
coiner for those that are hot cboeen fo,. outstanding 

A can of air refresher to j abmue* as a dunce. Al- 
„  the halls though Reggie has only teen

Well, it’s ahnogt ovei Sc- A bottle of No Dose for ^ ^  fof onf ^ ^ , 1  y m r  j *  
mors are alrnmt uut of jail gtud> hall haa 6UCCI*drd in getting

loud s p e a k e r  al |eaa| once a day.
driving Mia* North crasy.

several top honors m the Secretary Most Beautiful teachers hive no* ben. es- ' A pair of rubber insulator, Ilu n V  candy and drinking
ArmualFFA Show and Mark and Most Handsome noml- tabiish«*d These exemption for tAch board. cokes In meet of hla classes.
TUlman and Alton Everett nees for Student Council. grades range fnm  science run t,f the ichool ■ »kippin« claasrs. .lvtng Mr

watch Miss Moeller make ^  wtm aautxls A year has come and gone and math tocher Mr Fran- the underclassmen Hiclu an ulcer, and making
out the English IV mid-term! The Jrs. are slowly slip- again We’ve lost s o me  kllr. Kravis. 98 3 semesttr to A yeara supply of irrUa- Mf M(x)d>. ^ „d e r  If lt‘s all
exam and climbed through ping away. Deborah BUhop friends and made some, too Mr Thomas Ou itnerourg « Uon to the teacher» 
the rafters of the magaslnr got engaged and they lost A few will go away, but most Cap «eh and civics teacher) 
room of the library over the Gwen Loudamy w h e n  she will stay The good times aird Mrs Jerry H*>r
.iduit libraryand looked got married after a short en- wiU cume again and the bad Italian) 70 semester ¡trad” .<■
through the celling That gagwnent 
was his first and last time ; Kiimheth Jones won the

times we ll forget
ohs- •

to try that.
—ohs—•

mi sc h o o l  Hi »Kost or»:

Hv Elisabeth Jones

Betty Crocker Homemakers EAJiHION SHOW 
of Tiwnorruw award She al- Bv Cynthia Harrell
so traded Randy's Sr ring 
for hu fraternity pin 

The Basketball girls end-

verage
Commercial art s teacher 

Mr - Louise Taiialt ro. home

A lurky toenail to all those 
In civic#

A new net of gland* to
Unse that sweat out thl* 
next year.

ohe È
economics teacher M s Var- ('HFKHI.EAI)FKS ELECTION
nelle Brooks and Spanish ___ „
teacher Mrs Chari- t i r- »?  Karen Sewrll

The
The Home Economic* De

partment style show will be ton have set their < xnnp- -phe 1970-71 cheerleader)
Final* finals finals and ed their season and chose presented Monday. May II Uon rades at 85 while F - (or OHS were elected Tues-

fir.als seem to te the *ub-1 Artur» Torres as Uve Bas- at 8 00 p m In the Oeor.a glLsh teaehtr Miss Su w m u  day and W.dnesday from a
.ect favorite to ail teachers ketbull Beau. High School Auditorium The Moeller has set the exunp f ., ;c, of ie girls

worth It.
Reggie was chooen out on

ly for hi* dunce ablltUes at 
school but outside of school 
as well. He ts famous for 
falling »sle« p on lonely roads 

trash can* in ob
vious places, and running 
over rocks Reggie haa also 
served in Der.tention Hall 
aeveral times

ohs~
(H U M  ATEN »  ROM VMI

Charles F. Davidson Mey- 
bin.son of Mr and Mn R

High School Auditorium The Moeller has set the exi mp
Student* Mill haven't heard! Oerald Huff. Mike Haire. the mrofe s U «; grade to 9« Tuesday. Karen Sewell
t word they've said yet af- ’ and David Paaan qualified theme for this year’s style Tlie date the test is given wU elected as head eheer-
•er all. there* two more1 to go to the Regional Track show will be "Out of this u established by the Individ- leader with 194 votes Suzy j MeyMr of Sewlckly Pn
weeks Why worry about it { Meet, where Mike and David world Fashions." Ual teachers The English Tankfrsley. with 150: Oeor- u a member of the 1970 gru

qualified to go on to State The approximately 55 girts .test will be taken next Tues- ganne Janes wlUi 127, Shar- duaUm class of Virginianow?
The days drag by. but af- 

•emoon there’s
a| Jun Montgomery. WiU Ool- Who will model In the style da>. May 12 Algebra II. ron Barbee with 123 and Milttar>’ Institute Com- 

iot to do i lett, Mickey McBtwm. Mike show will present fashions Math IV. ai d Chemistry stacy Dockery with 122 were m< nrement exercise* at the
Swimming "and well surely i Jenkln* and Mike Schneider for all seasons, ranging from u«*ts will be administer d f iert<d to represent OHS Institute will be held at 2
ou can think of something decided their long hair was summer play-cloth« to win- j next Wednesday. May 13 rMtt year p m Sunday, May 17. In

..Ls# m the way so they got al- ter suits and formals The phy sics test |s being giv- Wednesday, a run-off was front of Preston Library FI-
most all of it cut off. to the Miss Vamelle Brooks, the en In tliree parts The first beld f> r the *ixth cheerlead- nal exercises will begin 8at-
.dvork of the rest of OHS H F. teaclier. will serve as part was taken May 1. :u er between Karen Chapman urday morning May 16. with

Tlie B a s k e t b a l l  boys fashion coordinator, and Mr second seetton was taken and Betting Martin«*. an 11 a m military review
crowned Anna Mae Payne Thomas Guntherberz will Wedn.' day May 6. and th* Karen w> n the position of a dinner for the Corps of

The seniors who haven't j 
already gotten a big head 
will get one this week with 
caps and gown* given out. 
Senior day. parties, and no 
finals. After two weeks o( 
putting ,.p with seniors OHS 
will give diploma* at gradua 
Uon gladly.

-ohs—
SECOND S im sTC R  
II \ITENI.NHS

Hy Georgannr Janes

After recoverint from the j 
the Jolt of finding almost 
all the textbook* piled neat- 
:y In Mr Guntherberg's 
room, the second semester 
really began, with the worst 
thing possible report card* 

Oxona had the Annual

Hy \iu Mae Payne

y  ueen at the last home design the set for th«* stage 
gam*- -ohs •

M s Haire and D i a n a  ARTS AND MAP PRO J U T  
Deaton were elected as Mr 
and Mu- OHS.

Mr Guntherberg . drama Tlie students tn W o r l d  
class finally got to prewent Geography and World His- 
their play. Tim ing of the tury classes taught by Mr 
Shrew which they had John Richey's made mat* 
worked on forever and paintings which werr

The Hand went to Con- entered ,n the Woman’s Fo- 
rert Ontests jmd returned rum Show An 1» dian boy 
with a 2 in Sarhtreadmg and painting by Keith Ba >> won 
a 3 in Oonceft. first place A map of the U-

The Seniors were honored mted Kliigdom made bv Roy 
with their first party and Oarza, Juan Coy and EUsa 
were served Mexik'on food at Mender won tlie second place 
the Ei Sombrero award Ribbon« were given

Kathy Lynn Russell w-as to the winners 
BwiketbaU Toumamenl. clios<'n .o. Lions Club Sweet- Other maps which w e re

last p.»rt will be taken Tm-s- sixth eheerleidrr. with Bet- Cadets, and In the afternoon
day May 12

—ohs —
SENIOR LEAVINGS 

Bv David Homer

Una elected as alternate, 
ohi •

m  \i i: of T ill \ » \k

Hv H t«> Sikes

We. the Seni» r- « f 1970. 
leave the follow ing to OHS 

A bird In Un* hai d for «*v- 
ery two lr. the bush 

A bushel cf nut to e.uil Craig D ito: 
squirrel

A banana t all the cod
fish.

A pirahuar. . fish to the 
biology lab.

comm! «stoning ceremonies
graduation parade glee club 
concert and the "Graduation
Hop “

Yeung Meybln 1» a grand- 
l i r  the fir-1 time in thr son i f  the late Judg* and 

history of tAr n.i H i;tiS ‘h I Mr> Ch.es E Davidson of O- 
:v dunce cf the v*.ir award sona. 
wil! or riven Nominee* are. i>

Revgu Kcrby. FOR RENT Two-bed- 
ard Crai William room furnished house New-

After careful thought and ly painted and reflnlshtd In- 
study yn the .«.abject Rcgr.e udi* Reuso.iable rent Se«* 
Kerbs w is chosen is du:.ce 1 C> car Koot at Oeona Bo<A A 
of the year < f l»*>9-70 Th» .S.iddl«*ry Pit 392-2012 tie

which all the girls enjoyed 
(jwause of the out-of-town 
boy* The varsity played Big 
Lake for champtoiodup but 
ended up second by ! point 
The B tram won consoiattun 

M.»ry Jane M-vrUner. Svi 
via Vltrla and Kate Wlili.tr«» 
went to the Area Band Try-

hrsrt
Th-

began to think about re
search paper* and a few ev
en did a litUe research be
f«»re thr rughi before the pa
per* were due 

Ouy H'-ster Burl Adwell
and Cathy Williams Cr.tsh

entered in the show were 
Junior» and Senior-, a nvap of the Benelux Coun

tries made by Rer.o Tam- 
bunga. Armar'.do Arndo« do. 
Gene Martinez and M r) 
Helen Ramirez, Th’ Ruins 
of the Temple Deiphlni made 
by Debbie Hohert/. Kathy 
Brooks. Edna Oonzvle and

P L E A S E !

Return Your 
Rendition Blank

IS To This Office As Soon As Possible

If you h 
please list $uch 
w<- can figure ye

,pr vement* or additions to your property 
»dditn a* with the coat of same so that

You sh« .d ia*r re -..-ed your rendition biarJu through the mail 
You need to list property n*>t i -ted sign and return Please do .«o as soon 
a: possible

B i l l y  M i l l s
Sheriff» Tax Aaoeaaor Sc. Collector -  Crockett County

Everybody 
is looking 
for a bargain.
Hone’s (me

eve in.

Scarify
a i *

Class of 1970 
we congratulate 

t h e e !

MEINECKE
INSURANCE

AGENCY

WVal mai.«-* (Hr Hu*A l i  SjIm 
«eH «urli Iwnnim* ’

tirsitng. f«» >*» tiling Stmt* 
I* h«re siet wrVv maktnK up iur hm im* 
•1 mug ih w  «siili winter n*«il)is 
firry lath Usvad hnmr )*y ihr fife 

Were g>ang |o m*kr i( rrw!
>uu n.gn into a HukA and rtNriirair Hpn 

Ha «Kat . only [wrl of wha*. mala 
(wrgiurt a taurgsin

What ilnut Uie car ‘ Can mu Irli 
mal

when

fc*

Kv-rey H .» l, i*)*ult «  Hlimt*vnt) 
imi grt Unrat« like a rnuling *y «4em 

iKai -himill nrM-r u.cr+ioat. evan with air 
« *« lit MnMng.

Vr>« grl Bark'* umqta* *n*|w«t«aa)
«> Mem Vrenlhrive-that make* ikia
la-Siii*e imm td ihr tawt har*Mirw H «k.

V»
Win
U it.

< «W  larfict
-ir lumH n

fH ntha'inrh, 
Th«

iMvw* 3f> hnrwyawer 
regulw-gw.

So. Id’s I ait H thè* way If y< 
Iwrgain. wr’ve gig the mgre.l»«< 
car Anri the .iewl

WiMjrtn’t y\At really r^hn  
haveaHuirk? i
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.IONS ROAR
itinued from Page Hlx) 

OB HISTORY CONT. 
Him  Dm  ton. David

grade.
Betsy Sikes started her 

driving career early, by driv
ing the school buses around 
the hill. This she still does 
occasionally and she has ne
ver been cuught.

8th grade: gained Tommye 
Conner and Wannetta Pearl.

The Junior High Cheer
leaders were: Becky Bland. 
Diana Deaton. Elizabeth 
Jones, Mary Prances Mar
t in «  and Mary Jane Mar
tinet.

We were the first football 
tram In several years to have 
a record of only 2 wins.

Rcsalain became the ter
ror cf all hi boys and chas
ed Sieve and .VUx.se up a 
tree

Ned. Marvin and Tommy 
started their colkcUon of 
collar neck lizards. We still 
remember the famous words 
of Coach Lewis: To the
board, draw a circle, stick 
It!

Steve Hubbard was de
prived of his pants and 
thrown outsid to the view 
of the 7th graders. Stive 
Annette got a black eye fcr 
hitting Tom with an apple

Freshman year
Our class president was 

Marvtr. McKeehan. our s. - 
cretary was Becky Bland, 
and our Vice-President was 
Johnet e Dozier

Om cias' lavcrite.* were 
Cathy and Moose Coates

We were the last to be 
formally initiated with a 
Freshman Dan. Sooner and 
John Bland Bland brought 
the most money when the 
Freshmen were auctioned 
off on iht stage to the up
perclassmen.

Coach Womack ore dieted 
that not one of our class 
would graduate because we 
were all so bad in every
thing

All thp kids were initiated 
by theu pperclassmen and 
vowed to get revenge on the 
freshmen the next year.

Snake Eye. Mr Kills' board 
•hreatened all the mean llt- 
tlo Fish.

In Speech I class Diana. 
Betsy and Becky put a snake 
In Mr Leath's desk and

found out he was deathly town and they enjoyed ¡h* a: 1 D’: 
afraid of them. next we.k In d ientich hail Tins

This was the first year of Moose a: (. Ttmmye c  n* South:* 
the official Critter's Diary ner threw Jerry C.oud out Wilton, 

We got our licenses and 
Hubbard became a threat o 
anyone on the read in his 
Mighty Pale.

David Hoover broke his 
hand and started his 3 year 
race with Ned Henry to »#■? 
how many broken bones and 
absences could be collected 
before they got out of high 
school.

Tommy Jenkins and Tony
Culllns had a run m doing 
CO mph playing touch foot
ball To mwns knocked out.
Wi had water balloon fight 
with U’.e upp^r'lossmen;
Tom Jenkins dropjwd one 
out of the 2nd story and hit 
Sutton er. the head and 
knocked him down. It was 
Tommy’s firs’, and last 23 
second 220 Cullins went tc 
regional In the Pole Vault 

Ned put a pickle- in Tum
my Jenkir.’s new shirt and 
got knocked down for It.

This wu.« the year when 
we all learned about skip
ping classes and we really 
make the most of it This 
first year we never went far- 
:her than, the road side park 
but as we got braver we be
gan visiting th“  rtver. Bi?
Lake, and Sonora quite fre
quently.

Box collecting was thr b.g 
thing We didn't have ( ur 
licenses so we had to steal 
our parent's cars and stay 
cn thr- back s’reft.s 

Sophomore year Pr* s 
Eugene Vinson. Vice-pres..

Netta was a football duch- 
ess and track duches Diana 
Deaton was elected Miss OH 
S and Mike Halre was elect
ed Mr. OHS. This year, of 
course, Is our greatest. This 
is the Year of the Squirrels.

We all have Senioritls. 
Freddy Deaton was tied up 
and dumped outside of town 
for messing with Mike and 
Tommy.

Tommy. Mike, Oale, Rag- 
gle. Ned. and David went to 
visit the -haunted house".
Due to unplanned circum
stances at the house. Tom
my went to bed with a pair 
of 38 s pistols that is.

Mike Womack climbed 
throu.'h the celling m the 
magazine room of the libra
ry and crawled across the 
rafter to the adult library 
whfre Mt Ter as making out 
the English final lie was 
caught and got in ail kinds 
of trouble

—oils •
CUSTOM DRAPES - Ma

ny stylis, color- imbinattoiu 
and fabrics to choose from. 
Call Hill Watson. Watsons 
Department Store 25-t?e

the first story window
M Ic  Womack gut cau:h 

elling dirty Jckes In shep.
Ned and David got bustec' 

by Coach Hoover for hiv rg 
rasir fights In Oeomeirj
Jenkins and Hubbard had 

several run-ins with the 
law Wheeler and Hefner aid 
ed Jenx in letting the air 
cut of a.l the car ttr:s a* 
school.

J nklrs hit Kenneth D vis 
wi'h a kx mbarement 
and broke 3 of hi.s ribs, 
ver broke his arm

Mike Halrr w n t tc 
in high Jutrpti g Ned 1 
wart on his t . A.

It was the year of thi 
great rabbit hurt by Hub
bard. Hoover, Hair . and 
Jenkins. A rabbit treed Hub
bard cn his FuUon and one 
bit him

Ned had a wit T d pi 
himself in the lr pTal with 
a face full of stlt-hn

We got oitr education i 
World War II stcrle thi 
y. ar.in Wi r’d Hi tory fr m 
Mi Leath and ills auth-n- 
tic stories of Pc ir! Harbor

Vickcy and Cathy vi r. m 
ed over to Bi Lake and had 
a wreck cn the way back at d 
got to mlrat qu'te a bit i? 
school.

Junior Year- P n T d 'r l 
David Hoover; Vice Pro 
Eugene Vinson: Sect Diana 
Deatcn; Favorit's; Eu : t «-

111 Grade
Douny Jenkins and 8teve 
sent home for the first 
» when they were chas- 
a ball and fell In a mud

land and Chris Clegg, cau.ht 
a cute little goat named Pe-
drt and put him In Mrs. Ta- 
llfirro ’«  yplrg room After 
spending the whole aiter-
nt-.n and night in th type 
roam. Pedr * left kits of 
th!r./ > t< i t member him by 
B tsy .‘ Wipt the typing room 
and cleaned, out typewriters 
all thi next day. ur.d they 
p * a few more days In de- 

ter.tioi hall. Eberry, Diana. 
M ckic. Susan and Elizabeth 
t . y a wild trip to Sonora 
f:Ut wing the Seniors on 
their e Tor trip Af er Kit
ting a late start, they get 
cn the Interstate, which was 
net cp r. yet, at’.d preceded 
to catch up with the buses 
when they pass; d the turn 
off for thi Sonora Caverns, 
and were back in Ozora 18 
minutes latet 

Senior year: Pres Eug ne 
da or and broke his thumb. Vinson, vice-pres Moose 
Ned acquired a ftw >» tcltrs, Coates, and K:*ct. Susan O- 
with the help of Tt-h I'avid- wens. Favorites are Tommy 

e. Jenkins and Ana Mae Paine
Halre went to state again Sherry became Drum Ma

in high Jumping Moose fell Jor, while Elizabeth and M.ti 
Ir Icve. Sooner fell In and la we er twirler.- Netta was 
out of love elected cheerleader nd lit-

Conner and M lyfu ld were ana wasal emat» ihterieud- 
kt.cwn a- the peol aic kids, er. Mat was basketball queen 
We had a still in Dr Franks and Arturo was ba ketbuil 
room, but It rant'd Elizabeth beau.

ina, Betsy and Eliza - 
got their first licks 
they got caught walk- 

round the kdge of the 
ir High building, 
is was the year all be- 
knewn as the meanest 
because during lunch 

ould all sneak into the

The last football gamr cf 
the ‘ a on Tommy Jeukir.s 
Intercepted a pass on the 5 
yard line and tripped cn the 

ba’I three yard lint 
loo- David Hoover dec.dcd to 

be: on football manager 
t i e and br ¡te hi.s am  falling 
id i off the field house Hr: y 

stopp d wearing dr. ses to
I go*, our first taste of 
►r In thr 6th grade dur- 
recess and ot cauth 
f use to ride our bikes 
fhool so we could ride to ; 
furniture store and ride 
Ugh the furniture in the
picnt.
Re Womack and Tony 
Ins skipped school and i
it the day sitting In the 
Df seven trees 
(i fjadt
| gained Skookie Edgt r- 
and Mike Halre came 

i. This was also the first 
1 we Joined forces with 
I Jane. Mary Frances. 
B, Joe Earnest, Richard, 
bo tnd Johnny 
Bs was our first year of 
wing classes and it took 
be wohle first semester 
kid out where our next 
1 was
By Wheeler took on 
pny Jenkins' and Mike 
Mck at the top of the 
B. one under each ami 
bumped their heads to- 
Br. Tony Wheeler wot 
p wasp nest bthii'd the 
I nr.d was stung four 
g before he could get 
[the wall.
Jr boys started the one 
f  basketball games. I f . 
I Haire go' a left hand

CUSTOM M ADE 
DRAPERV

Matching Bedspread. 
Many Fabrics to choose 
from Expt rt Installation

BROWN FURNITURE 
COMPANY

20» trade-in for your old 
nattress and springs on a
NEW MORNING GLORY 
»OSTUR-FIRM" ------. I

Sunday 
I Corinthian« 

13.1-13 Th« r»d row decorating th« no*ebook paper it a little lopt>ded and the tprlling it awful But what 
a wealth of love went into the mettag# I know, becaute I wot the little gwt who made it

Monday 
Calatiant 

6 ITO
Now  it'* my little gut who ttrugglet with pen and crayon to fothion a card ol love to* me

And at t wotch her I rhmk ol Mama tlidmg down the back hill with ut in Daddy'* worn-out 
knickert, kneeling with ut at the heard our prayert, tinging tweetfy Sunday mornmgt at the «food be 
tween ut in the family pew I remember her |oy in life the way het Chnttton feuth qlowed in everything 
the taid and did

NOW IS THE TIME to get rid of that old 
sleep killing mattress. Trade it today lor 
a new Morning Glory Postur Firm.

The beautiful Postur-Firm was designed 
with your health in mind A new dual 
edge gives you sleep to the edge com 
fort. The vita lift spring unit provides an 
extra firm sleep set. the type recom 
mended by doctors. A modern quilted top 
and sturdy prebuilt borders add beauty 
and luxury. Extra firm for your health 
without sacrificing beauty and comfort 
describes the Postur Firm.
And your old mattress and box springs 
are worth $20 toward the purchase of 
the Morning Glory Postur Firm. The offer 
is limited so don’t wait Make a trade 
today and sleep better tonight. Same 
trade in applies to King and Que«n 
Postur-Firm.

Regular Pnc6 179 90 (twin or full) 

less Trade In 20 00 

You pay only 159 00

Do you * f  naitt »ha* ou» chuceh ii a continuing courte of |oy 
and itrength far me and my family *

Wednesday 
Joel 

2 21 32

Friday Saturday
John • Ac»»

15 26*0 16 15 I T -14DUAL
EOGE
BORDER THIS SERIES OF ADS IS BEING PUBLISHED AND SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOW ING »'EONA BUSINESS 

FIRMS in  t h e  in t e r e s t  or A s tr o n g e r  c« m m  UNITY:

Brown Furniture Co.
Ozona National Bank

h-̂ SIDE
ÍSUPPORT

Meinecke Ins. Agency 

Stuart Motor Co.
Ozona Butane Co. 
Hi-Way Cafe

Ozona T V  Sygtem

White*! Auto 
Foodway Stbrei.

South Texas Lumber Co 
of Ozona

Ozona Stockman
Rutherford Motor Co

Ozona Oil Company
Ranch Feed & Supply Co

Everything for the Home



An old fashioned 
GREETING

to a brand new 
ORAD?

Ada a vacation room
with a patio cat grill and light » V r

^ Jftil end tight in your [MtiO ■ » («»• f 4. .  v id t io n  rotyn right
nJ r0y r * * "  b*cfc»*'<j yOu'K »©•'•<* m «ny ptM M nf ho«** having ton COO*Chit» 

»•th family and tnand»
**• fun and flavor of outdoor cooking, you at«o gat Iho con vacua ncv of 

oconomical ga* Thafa’t  no m oft tad i o n  fira building or lira landing with a ga* !'■<• 
And. a tham nng ga* light land« roat •t<,to*ph*r« and lat* you conti ua your 
fun av«n attar I ha tun goat down
So. a «*  th« gnil and light you klw ba»t tn * - can hio'<««r and l«M than» what rod 
Wjnt Or M l  any * o « « « r  a ntnoya« Ma * got all th# information you naan »0 
•od a ‘ vacation room" outdoor*

MAtTU CMC F (AMU) NUTTY NOT (MCJ) 
W**t P 6  I t  » ab w n a a «tra

•tbdjat prtoi $109 OC Cm * «nca $107 *0

Z E f i g i f * *  WW USO 12

L s ^ a e c t H Ä »

T O T A  C N K T  t  C H O iC f (OC U

Cm * «r*ta t l I C T t  fta(i«*a*ia aitra
W *« $141 12 CM* gr«ea $1*73° 

tarma $3*2 ••w* r t  gma *1 « »
por mg. far 94 moa. tudpM tarma 9< 7$ 

perm* «arMMW

n. i A* n*>m»l t,^ , ..»1«U«|»h ...d
a -'«•• I*HM H I  . . .  -.» I«  Il 
;i$N I- I I r a

M O I  D O R T— —3WÜL.. gl
n t »  o ï t w i  * io c * m a n  —

Jamaica Type Cult —

Members of Former Ozona Family 
Involved In Weird Tale Of Evil 
Spells, Witchcraft And Beatings

I ‘neo1 ' Ark boeau*“
„ a . * *> san«*
V, l 1 qvn »gam V

um  i x t v m n t w s  v in t e *  
i »  n t t  n \  th ttu .tm  1 1

A weird Ule of witches, 
witchcraft, evil spell* and 
boatings involving a group 
of Ozona natives came to 
light here this week with 
the receipt of newspaper 
dippings from a Fayette
ville. Ark. newspaper giving 
an account of the strange 
poings on

The story revolves around 
the children and estranged 
wife of Jesus P e r «  of O- 
zona TTie happenings came 
to light when 16-ytar-old 
Cindy Perez and her sister 
St-year-old Sheila P e r e z  
Garmon were found brutally 
beaten by officials In Wash
ington County. Ark

Stella had bien brought 
to the county Jail early one 
morning in late February 
When she arrived at the jail, 
it was evident that she had 
be>er. badly beaten and was 
taken to the hospital for 
treatment of her injuries, 
the newspaper clipping re
vealed

After interviewing Sheila. 
Sheriff Bill Long quoted her 
a  saying that she and her 
sister Cindy, had been beat
en repeatedly by Shel'.a's 
husband. Donald Richard 
Garmon. Sarah Brown and 
her husband W A Brown 
and the -aster s mother Mr- 
Mara Perez, because the 
girls had ca.* a spell on one 
of Sheilas five children

Sheila said that her 
dhught-r had been suffer
ing epileptic seizures for 
som«- tune and that her fa
mily along with the Browns 
had accused her and her 
aster of witchcraft because 
they had “cast a spell" or 
the child

She told officer* that «he 
and Cindy had berr. chained 
to a washing machine tr. 
Bn*»- s house, about 100 
yards away from the house 
to which the Oarmon* live 
with the Perez family She 
toM officer* that person* 
who had been beating her 
and her sut* r included her 
14-year-old \ister. Rla and a 
teenage brother Richard 
Mr* Oarmon »id that -he 
and Cindy had been ehained 
u> the washing machine r.-.J 
beate-i repeatedly wll*: a 
rubbr r ho sr i n d »eve n  : 
braided r> p - -.er their n.

tire bodies
Sheila said that she ts- 

caped by filling through the 
chain that held her bound 
to the washing machine and 
left her younger sister

Officers picked up Cindy 
at her home In a rugged sec
tion of the county and took 
her to the county hospital 
The attending physician 
said that the two sister« had 
been beaten as badly as he 
had ever seen Each of the 
sisters had brusises which 
coveted moat of their bcdlr» 
and both had suffered <er- 
iou* facial lacerations

Cindy verified Sheila > 
story as she was being dr.- 
ven to the hospital In the 
back of a police car She said 
that Mr« Brown «aid that 
the voice of Qod came to her 
and told her to beat the evil 
spirits out of her and her 
sister Both sisters said that 
Mrs Brown was a prophet ■ c  
for a Jamaica based reli
gious cult and that the 
Brown-G arm» >n-Perez fami
ly had made several trip' to 
Jamaica to consult with the 
leaders of the cult

The girls said that they 
had been tortured about a 
week by their famil.e* before 
the story surfaced

The four grown-ups »ere 
charged »nth maiming the 
two sisters and were reier.«- 
ed from custody' on $i - OC 
bond each The two teena
gers ***re placed under 4100 
bond a* material wttnes.se* 
All the -4er chiiditt: i. *h- 
Perez-Osmor. famines told 
officers tnat they »-ere born 
In Oaoru The five Garmon, 
children were place'- i 1 t*— - 
porary custody °1 county 
welfare authorities in Fay - 
ettevUJe All those Ui\0lve*i 
pleaded no* guilty* to the 
charge* brought against 
them

The sister» spent s.xteer. > 
day* recovering frocn their 
beatm.s m the Washington 
Gwnfy Hospital M* mwh.ie 
a motto*. was filed by Mrs 
Perez and Oarmo i that th'* 
maters were being "unlaw
fully restrained in the ho»- j 
ptUkl The ajgieal was denied

Both slaters have said that 
they do not want ot re* urn 
tc their family home near

t. J: "V  In ihv hdgpR-M l a  
girl* .vport»«. .ha*, r

S«aI* 4 fwy» 
, < g  $ 4kf r,tk «M O r.

Oarmon and Vk 4 « ’ fHrw. Orni erM-, and l ’a»
bad luid lh «u  t : d fe ' ». nV Sail Yhf *. Proa» n a
wuuld bv svtitv i t ' XI .« « i  ( V  nt ; Of Ml s »»<
rlwirk' chair :i : ivy * ¡v ü  
ed Lhv bcaUrg- tc V' K«r

KM li
tM c*

6* J on K
mv'fvM by

V m i V»» SH
C 412-A 14 m

! Crockett Counly. will be re
ceived at the HI hway De
partment, Austin, until 9 00 
a at May >7. 1970. and tlun 
publicly opened and n id 

Phut* and .«pn-ihcrUc H 
mclud .1 g mln.muui *•- ¿c 
rate» as provldtd by L. «  are 
available at the office IW . 
F Duron. Realder t Engine, r, 
»Mona. T ' i u . and Texas

H ig h w a y  D e p a r t m e n t .  A u s 
tin Usual right, reserved

I  t i l i »  M M 1  A  K R l l M i K

Jack Williams vat 
for br,dge fur tlie

Mr.
Inste
Ladles lk> f A. sn last week 
at the country club.

Winning high «core on the 
club trophy was Mrs Cap

uu.go was Mrs c o  w

j * *  InJi-hn Childr»** u, y
Childrens Jr.Mr j* H*
Mm Uidsey H:rg.
Sherman Taylor, u. ,
Wilkins. Mm Gene *  • *
Mr». Byron
Mm J B Parker **

---------- ~-o©u — _______

At !*M reyssri • 
tern »-ere staying . » • -*l
hotel until auihor4.es co*JM 
find a place fee thews w the 
Neither - cr. ww :««* cc 
.Vane plead (  thai t h e y  
were ‘afraal The h«ur y»«r 
H M  Chang i  wrth main rg 
m cor.rei'iion »  th. the heat
ings. who have entered pvw* 
<4 innocent tc the charge 
are currently free or. No. .4 
pend-ng tna’.

..-  -M

Rankin Club To 
Host Partnrrkhip 
Tourney May 9A10

Orse of the mere Jacrative 
golf tournaments on the 
We«: Texas amateur tour** 
win be staged by Rar.kln
Country CSub »her. they host 
golfrr* from the area May 9 
and 10 in their annual two- 
man partnerships P-ay anil 
be art a aest-bai; basts

With 12 teams to a flight 
five are going to anr. prize* 
Flight ar.nr-er* will be a- 
warded a proitne set of 9 
irons: sec\>n<i place wt3 get 
four pro-line woods third 
place earr.« a pro-line golf 
bag. a carry-all ha ; goes to 
4th. and a set of chtb covers 
tc 5th pUce

Entry fee is $27 50 per 
team and u payable In ad-' 
rxr.ee PUy is to be limited 
to the first sur.y teams O r
ly those ehgtble to accept 
pr-zea will be permitted to 
participate There u no age 
lirni.

Action anil opes: Saturday 
a»th the qualifyng round. I 
foCi-med on Sunday by the 
finals Both day s scores w.ll 
count In determuJng the 
winners

-----— -oo.----------
Specui. MOTHER S DAY 

Cakes Priced from $149 
M m * VICE BAKERY

*  K M T F E L T

THANK YOU
1 u ouKi like to express my heartfelt thanks to all 

:r > fnen«is and supporters for their vote and support in
Saturday > primary election.

I am deeply grateful for the vote of conifdence 
I received in the election. It will 1h  ̂an inspiration to me 
to continue to work hard for all my constituents in the 
commp years. I am at your service in matters affecting: 
county business and your relations with county o ffi
c ia l  I invite your advice and counsel in all matters 
coming: before the commissioners court.

A  grain my thanks and a grain my pledge to devote 
all the time necessary to the d i s c h a r g e  of my duties as 
your commissioner and to work always in the best in
terests of the people of Precinct 4 and for all of Crock
ett County.

GLENN SUTTON
OommlAslonrr. P w  4

1 >
PIO NItft
» • '  « * .  «M  rOM»».

YOUsjfltMwju—tend.UP A NOTCHOZONA BUTANE CO.

C u ir a t i l i t iM s  H i  

H i  h u t it tbiafg t* m m
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Chance* ara good you 'a being robbed r.ght no» no* by deeper ado«, 
but by common slomach and mle*linal worms that infest your sheep 
or goats cut into gams and wool production . . .  can cost you 
thousands of dollars ovary year

There s on« sure way to stop the loss That s with tarty Bird Drench and 
regular feeding ol products containing small daily downs 
ot phenothiaame

Early Bird Drench helps rid your animals of worms —  fast. It s made 
with phenoth.a/me that s been purified to remove inactive particles and 
achieve greater worming action Early Bird gets up to 25% more 
worms with every drench . . .  is eftechv« against all the important type«, 
including strains the higher-pnced wontun misses

But no drench —  not even Early Bud —  can control worm larvae that 
develop in grass and lemtest grazing animals That's where the «mall 
daily dose ol phenothiezine cornea In. It Seeps worm« from laying tne 
usual large numbers ot eggs Inside the animal and eggs that are laid 
are mostly abnormal and don't hatch. The daily dose of phenothiazme 
help* clean up pasture, protacts sheep against new mfestattona 
. .  mates regular worming much more effective

The additional coat ot leading a product containing a small daily doae _  
ot phenothiaim# amounts to only a fraction ot a cent per heed per day 

tat ns no extra worn But it realty w ork«. .  can pey substantial 
dividends on every animal in your hoes'

Na>t lime you Buy leedstufts. asS your deafer lor Early Bird Drench and 
products ( onum.ng phenothiazme There'» no better time to 
get started than fight now!

GET FARLI HIKII OKI At H
ft/»n.i W o o l and Muli.or I <»

Unity Holdup!

leNew s Reel
A re-run of 

"The O/.oiu story" 
eaned from the file« of 
i f  Oaona S'ockmar

The Stockman 
lursday, May I. 1941

E Simmons. 35. geolo-
1th Continental OU Co 
«tier. hU car crashed 

[ a culvert early Tuesday 
ting two miles east of

2J yean ago-- 
llace Journey of Blr- 

|ham. Alabama, field re- 
prtatlve of Rotary In* 
tti- mil, addt i . t-d mom 
[ of tile Ozona Rotary 

at Its lunch .on Tues- 
Incoi.

-29 >cai.< ago - 
■ local teams art lined 
the first ame of the 

til srason under the 
at Powell field next 

tv night.
79 years r.:o - 

olson spray which kills 
reed plants In two or 
days has been des- 
by o ffic ia l of the 
Experiment Station 

pn Ozena and Burn- 
•nioeie who have seen 
rmonr traticin with the 

spray say that It has 
feet on surrounding

- 39 years aio - 
tgressman Lyndon H 
Bn Is making a whirl- 
tour of Texas to carry 
tnpalgn for the United 
Senate U all parts of 

tat.v
29 year, aro 

ma girls winning rib- 
it the Texas Future 
akers RU'y in S.m 

tie last we; k wt re Mary 
ps Bean. Louise Bran, 

|Lu 1" r and Norma Lu

29 year« ayo—
Clyde Childers, pas-

trte bill for services rend
ered by Wert Ttxas Utlll- 
Ues, according to local man
ager. W. L. Cabune««

ve ir:. m O—
Basil Dunlap, son of Mr 

ar.d Mrs. Ray Dunlap was ta
ken to a 8an Angelo hotplUl 
Tuesday for an emergency 
appendectomy

u avo -
Mrs. Joe Clayton, who has 

been In a San An :e!o hospi
tal for several week* has 
recovered aufflcltnty to 
leave the hospital and Is re- 
tiiperating at the home of 
Mrs. A. W Cluyton lr. Ea:1 
Angelc

-29 year4 nui •
Mr.4' Chat E. Davidson, Jr 

and Mrs. Sherman Taylor 
went to Dallas Wedne-day 
morning U the. o furnish
ings for tin Dai letson hom< 
on which construction v a 
recently started,

29 years agm- 
At a meeting of the O/ na 

High School Pep Squid la.it 
Wednesday, Mi.4. M.ldrtd 
North was elected sponsor 
of the group.

—2:i years ago- 
Mrs Joe T David or was 

In Dallas to utter, d the 
Grand Opera presrtitatlcn 
there last week

23 Vi ar.< ago— 
"Music to please cv ry- 

body" Is the slogan cf the 
Texas Christian University 
Mixed Clicru-s which will 
appear in con’ ert at the 
Hl:h School Auditorium here 
Saturday aftemccr at 2:30 
«■clock

?i voir* ik'.-—
A field representative of 

Rotary' International, Wal
lace Jcurnev. will visit the 
Ozena Ret iry l n  . . . 
next meeting, Tu '^day neon, 
it was announced Tu : ay 
at the regular we kly lun- 
chion.

oO
REMEMBER M O T H E R

with one cf our b autlfully

Completion Try 
In Todd Field; 
TestOnPerner

J S Abepcromlbe Mineral 
Co. Inc . was taking a poten
tial test at its No. J. 8 Todd, 
in 17-YZ-HARR. Crockett 
Oountjr Indicated Crlr.otdal 
discovery 18 miles east- 
southeast cf Iraan and nm? 
distance west - northwest cf 
Ozena, 2ia mllei wes*- 
northwest of the Todd. 
Sou? hr art (Oraybur? and 
Fit Ar.dres) flel'd a-d right 
miles greet cf the Tcdd, Deco 
(Crinotd.il and Ell?:iburgrr) 
field.

Oiierattr was effecting 
com[tltt lor. through p rfor
ation« from 6 808-20 feet.

Earlier It trrted the Ftis- 
sflman u n s u c c e s s f u l l y  
through perforations f r o m  
7.144 49 feet. Slated to 7.900 
let t to test the EUenburger 
a id Crincidal, It was drilled 
to 7 912 feet, with 51* -inch 
rasing set at 7.232 feet

Texas Oil & Ous Corp. 
Midland, will drill the No. 1- 
A Perr-cr Ranch as c,-mtle 
sr u*h outpost to Chambers 
f i Ki rn dy No. 1 P e r r . e r  
R ’ nrh. cpcr.er and lcr.e pro
ducer In the P, rr.cr Ranch 
(Simpson) field cf Crockett 
County . 16 miles touthea. t 
cf Sheffield

Location, cn a "2<> arr 
1 ise, it-1.320 fe t frt m : iuth 
ai d west llr.es cf 40-2-I& 
QNRR Contract dep h 9- 
800 fee.

T* Is a'si 14  Mile JU'h 
v.c.'.t of the cne-we'1 C v 
North (Strawn ai d d trlt.ili 
field

T7-.i> S mp.se tt di*toi r 
was fins.led Jan. 30. 19(58 for 
n calculated absetute tp n 
flow cf 135 million cubic 
feet cf dry ga* p ’ r day,

New Offirerr. Of 
Woman’s Society 
Named At Meeting

The Woman'« Society of 
Ohrlatian Service met Wed
nesday at the church with 
Mm. James Lively presiding 
She expressed hfi apprecia
tion for the effort on the 
part of the local chapter 
which made the annual dis
trict met tin j successful

Mrs. Stphen P e r n e r ,  
chairman of the nominating 
committee, rtad the list of 
Incoming officers They an 
as follows: president, Mr 
James Lively; vice presid.nt 
Mrs. Floyd Hoklt; ex-i f fa,  
Mis Bailey Post; stem  ary. 
Mrs R A. Harrell ud tre a- 
surrr. Mrs W. D Cooper.

Chairmen of variou.-. cum- 
nuttc.s are Mrs S M H;.r 
vlck. Mrs John B- rkley. Mr 
Douglas Fisk. Mrs Stepne: 
Perner. Mrs Ralph Jonc 
Mrs. Wayne Gooch, Mrs L 
B. Cox. J r . Mrs. M C Couch 
and Mrs. Joe Pierce.

Tlie evaluation r port wa?

read by Mrs Joe Pierce and 
Mrs. Dougl-ts ¡ti.sk reported 
on the Call to Piayei and 
Seif Denial Program wliich 
was held Friday, April 24 
She reported that a special 
offering of $102 will go to 
the Oeneral Division of 
WSCS to promote work with 
minority groups.

Mrs Fisk also led the pro
gram on "Th( American In
dian, A Forgotten Minority." 
Mrs. Fi.sk and her husband, 
Doug, were t.achers In the 
Creasewcod Bearding School 
at Oanado, Arlz. before c  m- 
lng to Ozena. The s hoot is 
on the Navajo reservation 
and D u government school 
unci' r the Bureau of lidian 
Affairs.

The program cpuied with 
pray» r by Mrs. L B Cox. Jr . 
and a duet by Mrs. Fisk mu 
Mrs John Berkley. Mrs O 
D. Wt it read the Indian ver
sion cf the 23rd Psalm

From her first-hand know
ledge, Mrs Fisk told of the 
conditions of life on the re
servation, the needs, the

APPALOOSA WINNER

Bandit Miss. Junior up 
paloosa mare owned by Er- 
by Chandler of Oaona, won 
the cuttln . horse contest In 
the Sweetwater ApixUoosa 
Home Show Saturday. The 
horse was ridden and train
ed by John Brown of Waco. 
Two weeks ago the mare 
«•on first place in the chari
ty show at Sat. Antonio and 
then went or to win Reserve 
Champion cf the show

- -<lO - — —
THREE BLACK Baby Kit

tens to give away. Call 2- 
203P after 5:30 p m.

— ——  i*r>- — —
BLUE Lustre not only rids 
carpets of soil but leaves 
pile .«oft and lofty. Rent e- 
lectrlc shampoi4' r $1 South 
Texas Lumber Co.

progress and effects cf 
schooling and Chri tlanlty 
for the Indian children The 
meeting was closed with 
song and an offering »  
taken for the Mission ir. 
Grease wood

FKIDAV BRIDGE (  LI B

Mrs Eldred Roach enter
tained the Friday Bridge 
Club last week with a lunch
eon In her home.

Mrs Clay Adams won high 
score. Mrs Bailey Post. low. 
and Mrs Joe Pierce, bingo 

I Others attending w e r e  
Mrs. J. M Baggett. Mrs. O 
D West, Mrs George Mont
gomery. Mrs. Early BasgeU. 
Mrs Fred Chandler. Mrs Joe 
Davld./>r Mrs. Evart White. 
Mrs Lee CTiildrcss, Mrs Hil- 
lery Phillips. Mrs Max 
Schneemann, Mrs Sherman 
Taylor and Mr*. Stephen 
Perner.

(g-fcv ---
REMEMBER M O T H E R  

with one of our beautifully 
decort’ed cake* Priced from 
$1 49 MTTY NTCT. BAKERY

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. H A M.

\-T meeting on
1st Mon. of mo

if the First Baptist 
6h. will preach the bar-
la«. . Fa ,• . i ,i\ * r\ mriin _

decorated cakis. Priced firm 
S! 49 MITY NICE BAKERY

throng}', perforation., at 9.- 
39E-414 feet

__ _____ (Oo- _—Ifa lt MriallOn iO ZTivin“
Df the 194! graduating 
!cf Ozoua High F'hool 
—2!» years a;"»—
)ne hur.dr d dollar bill 
be paid to the person 
big lr. the oldest elec-

Make ckanlug the house a 
pleasure for Mom. give her 
a Hoover Vacuum Clearer 
for M o t h e r ' s  Dav from 
SOUTH TEXAS LUMBER 
CO

Mrs Clark Barton return
ed to her heme heri Mon
day frim a Big Lake hospi
tal where she s p e n t  last 
week receiving m e d i c a l  
trratmeri

Fiddle-free Color 
in a compact 
portable
Power packed RCA New Vista* 
Color Sportabout features 
Advanced Automatic 
"Locked m" Fine Tuning 
(A F T )  for electronic 
pinpointing of ti e correct 
fine tuning on both VHF and 
U H F  channels Advanced 
21 500 volt C hassis 
Super BegM  i Color 
tube is 20:i. t-r.̂  i.r than any 
previous RCA tube.

Ozona Television System
Der>t*ntUble TV  Community Antenna Service

bf a 
abul
tad to 
ki An- 
ewant 
Mr a

S J SwereQ 
< nu- 
d. but 
rtrtetf
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agitators and do it now. by 
whatever means at ha <1 In 
years past traitors w e n  
hung is it so bad that new 
they should be slut? I U n k  
not. American boys are be
ing shot at tn Vietnam every 
day in the cause of freedom 
Permissive administrator s 
should be run off e v e r y  
campus in our nation, aion, 
with the aybversive S1"011!*  
of student anarchists and 11 
should be a criminal offeiu« 
tor any television network 
to .show scenes of campus 
violence

-  it k —
Shaking of slanted new» 

reports, Saturday afternoon 
loi-c b lore the polls closet! 
m Ti xa» a film strip of Yar 
borough casting his vote and 
... e uf Lloyd Bentsen do’ : g 
th“ same was shown on a 
national news cast The 
cotnm«iitator expressed his 
opini^m that Senator Yar
borough was well on his way 
to victory ir. the IVni'X’ raUc 
Primary in Texas

We thought tins was ra
ther odd. aa the polls were 
not to be closed for hvnirs 
yet and pur informal ion was 
that the Senator wa.» well 
on his way out However. I 
thought pertiap* the coot - 
men tutor had aoersa to in
formation wlueh I did not 
have and I felt very sad to 
think Texa '.s were g< • < '■ 
re-elect a man who had be- n 
so ineffective few Texas. I 
eur-vs the network computer, 
or whether, was off t h a t  
toy as you know Senator 
Yarborough wmt down, to a 
smashing defeat So t h a t  
ju<?t goes to show that y 'u 
ran t believe everything you 
near on television

Oh well all s well t h a t  
ends well . _••»*** -

Covered Wagon-
(Cuntlnued from Page One)

bout the tnp, said O ur 
btvkher who had rt tired as
a full CVlonei frcoi the Army 
had headed the ptomung — 
for the three brothers to 
make the crass - continent 
cover'd wagon trip But be 
fore he could get it > rgan- 
tard. he fe.l from a 20-iont 
ladder .i d w c< fatally in
jured Mi anther and I of 
course rew-lveo to carry out

I
i
I
$
$

M U  TOCS OWN way to beat i R bort Per
-on. who, w.th brother Norman and his * .n Jacky art making the tr.¡ oj covertd 
wagon from California t Florida While ih» ri) w» parket* at tte ns Oil Co I rifili 
afternoor filling aurei barrels and checking the aut.v tire on th w. g i .  Per * r 
; »a asee fux a refr« shing Hull Durham c.ga.etti while hr siev'd In iront of thr lead 
mule- u guari' against then becoming frightened The reminder Í the f. rty-niner? 
attracted curious crowds who gathered around to examine the rig and equipment

i
w

*

*

BUD LOUD A M Y -Y O U R  INDEPENDENT GROCER 

SPECIALS -  Fri., Sal., Mon. May & 9 11

GROUND' MEAT'' 2 < 1 
ROUND STEAK *  $1.1 
RUMP ROAST u> 
BEEF RIBS ■

David North Is 
Award Winner At 
Eart Tex. State

David North. son of Mr 
ind Mr> Pete North was 
mong East Texas State Uni
versity Students receiving a- 
wards at the 18th Annual 
Honor.- Day University A- 
wards Luncheon held April 
20 m the Ballroom of the 
Sam Rayburn Student Ci nt- 
er on the campus In Com
merce.

David a wphetnor, stu
dent at F7T8U and a graduate 
Of Owma High school, wa* 
presented a scholarship In 
agriculture by the Union 
Security Life Insurance Co

his pur It's something we 
wanted to do and we figured 
the only way to ever make 
the trip as planned wav t 
gel started And that we did 
And were having a most 
enjoyable trip at.d p.lir.; up 
many experiences we could 
not have had otherwise "

DRAMATIZE CLEAN-IP
Students of the first per- 

n>d social tudles >f the 
eighth grade and their spnr,- 
tor. Doug Fi-k, prt ruled 
Judge B mice Jones a waste 
paper basket made in m to 
ed cans picked up In about

SO minuiu near the chooi 
grounds M :day m n ;• ;

The p r e s e n t a t i o n  was 
made on the step, of the 
courthouse annex by the en
tire claa«. last Thursday 
morning All i f  Mr FVk's 
social studies class' s arc 
as rku.g on tumnt waste 
Into useful products.

BEEF LIVER 
FRYERS ■

LB.

LB.

FRESH 
GRADE A

GANDY’S LOW CALORIE ICE CREAM

F R 0 - Z M 1
*/t GAL. 
CRTS.

*

N o w ......... An Extra Bonus
For Saving
S A M  GREEN STAM PS

j rTO-r BONUS new account* and add.- 
to exuiUivj account*

Hrceivr ore Greer Stamp for each dollar deposit 
l S maximum uf 800 stamps or, any om account 
each day as required by Federal regulation*

4 34%
Pet Year 

ON

BANANAS
*

» EGGSI
RC COLA

FIELDS 
GRADE A 
LARGE

DOZ.

80TT.
CART.

m V I K I i  nssW M IK  SgVINCiS

Compounded Semi-Annually 
Save as much and as often as you ilka

U4. SWINGS HU INHIRK» TO SIS.SM B1 
THE E U I  C.

City Savings & Loan Assn.
a »  W TM ki| -  San Angeto. Teaaa — Mi S&&-31II

t M a H K - A M H

A P A R T M E N T S  
FOR RENT

Nice Room* $30.00 pr. mo.
Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 1 • Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $60.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $98.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo. 

All Utilities Paid
Phone 392-2689 

(Mrs. J. D. Kilgore)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
• i m C  t . M

Fun Living in 
•the good old 
Sum m ertim e^

when you re-model 
to  E le c tric ...
A ir  Conditioning!
Any home can be remodeled to 

include the cool, pure comfort 

of electric air conditioning. The 
cost is low. Ask W TU  or your 

hom e com fort conditioning 
contractor for a free estimate.

i & W T U

$
«
i
*
*

*
I

DEL MONTE 
FLAT CANS

SWIFT’S
Vienne

F O R

CANS'

NO. 1 
CANS

I

SAUSAGE 
TOMATOES

I FROZEN FRENCH FRIED

POTATOES
VERMICELLI 1»
PINTO BEANS• • u » .  $1
SHORTENING 
GAIN

*
i
i
I
it
f

DIAMOND
3 LB. CAN

FOLGER’S

DETERGENT 
GIANT BOX

1 LB. CAN 2 LB-

C O F F E E  8 9 c  $ 1


